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KABUL, TUESDAY, JUNE U, 1968 (JAUZA 21, 1347 S,H.)

.

92' NATION:S :OK
N'ONS'PlEAD
'T'REATY
,

Committees

In International OrdB
.UN1~'E[) NA'l'IONS. .June It, (Corno'",cd Wires S~,·\'i_e.
llPlI'B,fll,clDg tbe draft treatv It halt the. sore:ld 01
ldoPted Monday by th~ 124-nation '1'0' tll',,1
01 t!le'[,wW!ll N~tions General A,""mbly.
.

.\ ftlIOJaUOD

·.....ar .te»wal ....
__.tle

. . . . . w.e II?

to ·four. with 22 abs _'r lions.
".. resolution, whicb now goes to the full aSS',molY f0r
filla! approval, asks the depositary. governmerJIs-Unit·'d States,
United Ktngdom and Soviet Union-to open tre treaty for signa.
ture and ratification at the earliest possible date. It expresses hope
"for tbe widest possible adherence to the t'~:lty by 'both nueiear
Lnd nonnuclear weapon states. 1I

Defence Strategy
For Singapore,
Malaysia Studied

ective international control.
U.S. Ambassador Arthur Gold_
herg desnrii>ed the dral~ ttl'aty
as milesto',e on the road to "
more peac~~ul and se~un.' inter...
national order."
In a statt,ment praising th(, pt>litical commh.tee's vot·.. as (t fa~
vourable a;.aguIY for a rno: ~ peaceful worltl, Goldberg said lhe
treaty wo.,ld "push back the fea_
rful shadow of nucleoli' de!',tl"uction and b"ighlen the hopes of
all nation;. nuclear .JrH; nonl,.;c·
lear alikE.
He predicted that lh. General
Assembly '1vould approve the resolution hefol'e Ihe end nf the
wee I\..
ThE"
': .... !t treyty rot warded
to the .1S-,mbly by the Gene"a
commlu:l.. iJ March, was re\'ise.i
last 'vE:ek tr accornmO-J ~ e c~r
tain
\fl<>' S expressed . y (w.me'
delegatio" during five Week5 of·
genecal .j- IJate in th:;o political
comm.: t 't..
Ob·p "-:hlce of the tI.'aty pl" ~
visions I v the nannucL:!1' s::.t l<>C;
is suoj·
• verificati ,;' I y the
International Atomic Energy.
All signers are required to pursue negoti :ttions on halting the
nuclear arms race hnd bring abo
out general and
complete riisarmament.
The treaty would become effective when signed and. ratified
by the United States, United Ki_
ngdolll, Soviet Union and at least 40 non-nuclear states. It would be open for signature by all
states and subject to review five years al~er its entry into f"r.

KUALA LUMPUR, June II, (Reuter)-The rough shape of Malaysia
and Singapore's future defence is
being outlined today by the five Commonweahh nations most involved
to Britain's 1971 military withdrawal
from Asia.
Britain, Australia, New Zealand,
Malay",a and Singapore will spend
the day hammering out a joint communique on how they could move
tu fill ,he gap left by the, pullout of
30,000 British troops.
Their first joint deliberations sin·
ce Britain's sudden anqouncement
last year ;bal she was givina up her
historical military role are said to
have made it clearer wbat her parlners musl ~o for the securilY of
.heir area,
SOUIU'S close to, the delegations
altending a two'"<lay conferenCe here
said Brtsain's partners were
now
morc'reassured of her continuing
interests in maintaining Far East security dcapite a speeded withdrawal.
one of 'the two nuclear
The five countries opeoed
their ceFrance.
powers that did not participate
talks here yesterday at the invitation
in the negotiation of the draft
of Malaysian Prime Minister Tun- treaty, abstained in the vote in
ku Abdul Rahman.
the polftical committee MondaY.
But it became clear after their fiThe other nuclear power-comrst meeti.... yesterday that the smo- munist China-is not a me!llber
othness of the pullout and new def· of tbe United Nations but has
ence arrangements depended on nei- made known its opposition to.1
ghbouring Malaysia and Singapore treaty banning ~he spread of nu_
work.ing closely together for their OWn clear weapons,'
defeDce.
'
The four delegations that v(Jted
Br/ilain''S defenCe secrc'ary Denis against the resolution were: AIHealey made it clear his country,
(Continued on page 4)
____ ..
while not prepared to be involved
in military administration in the ar·
ea after leaving, is ready to assist
in replacemenr arrangements.
Conferenl!e sources said
Britain
would adjust her withdrawal rime~
table so its main deterren! strength
would remain. in the region till the
, .i
1971 deadline.
LOS ANGELES, June II, (APIMeanwbile she would help by wa\
of !lraining specialists, taking part A lawyer chosen by the Los Aniein wide local exercises aod handing les County Bar Association and approved by &he defendant will repres·
over much of the installa1ions she
eDt Sirhan Blshara Sirhan, accused
has set up,
.. the assassin of Sen. Rober! F.
K.eDDedy,
A.L. Wirin, southern California
chief counsel for Lhe American Civil Uberties Union. made the announcement Monday before visiting
the 24-year-old Jordanian immi&cant
who is beld uDdor close guard at the
coun try nentral jail.
Wirin ..aid be would not discuss
what 'Sirhan lelis him and is limi'ing
aU statements to comply with a 8Weepina 8C';ucity court order ISSUed
NEW YORK, June lJ, (Reuter)
Fnday wb<:n superioo COurl jUda<
-Tbe Sbah of Iran arrived' /lere
Arthur
L. Larcon arraigned Sirhan.
Monday for a private visit durin!!
Wirin said many attorneys ha.ve ofwhich he will meet with UN Sefered to [eprestnl Sirlw!, but he
cretary General U Thant in N",w
would not name them. So far Sir'
York and President..:cohnsen and
ban
has'been represented by the puother bigh ranking American ofblic dCfender', office.
ficials in Washington.
Wbnever is cho.... "big or small;".
The Shah is reportedly seek.
will serve Without fee,. Wirin ,said.
ing additional U.S. military aid
to augment the more tban $ 1,000 He added that Sirhan has no complaints abOut the way his case' h~s
million ,iv.eo to Iran since the mid~
been handled so far.
1940's.
Judge' LarenD'a order banned discussion
of the case by any public of,."State department officials said
the' United States is now com- ficial lawyer Or subpoenaed Witness
mitted to send two squadrons of, to safeguarcl Sirhan's civil rights,
Wirin said be feels the order is
sUpersonic F-4's to Iran. The pl"exemplary" and hope it ",ill se{ve
anes are now being used in the
al aD example for a court rule for
Vietnam war.
applicatiOll· iilLos Al;Igelea coun!y
Foliowing the Shah's lunche mmeeting here with Thant, ~be to "every person' cbBracd with a cri~
Iranian leader flew to Wa~bin~_ me."
Then he added: "If I have any
ton, where he is a guest at . a
formal White House dinner Tue- sense lef',. J will be extremely guardsday and will confer with Pre- ed in my moves.
WiriD aaid the ·bar association will
sident Jobnson on Wednesday.
recommeod cOUnaeI for Sirban' and,
The Sbah is expected to stay
in the Un :f'Ci States .bQu; a
the name will be submitted to supweek. He waa here last on 'a secourt jucige Richard Scbauer
mi-official visit in August,. 19~7,
for approval.
l

,Rocket Attack On Saigon Can HARRIMAN
Meet H,ot Be Stopped: Westrnoreland TO PROTEST
his
SHELLING

KABUL, June ll, (Bakhtar).Tbe House of
Representatives
in its general meeting yesterday
discussed article 38. of tbe
drDft
lAw On land survey and approved
it after a long discussion. '
Articles 41 and 42 of the draft
la w were also
approved with
certain amendments, .
The membership of Mit Abdul
Basir Adraskan in lhe National
Defence Committee was als'o
approved by the House. Dr. Ahdul
L:aher, the president, was in the
cbair.
Financial and Budgelary Commi'tee continued its discussion of
the surplus of the budget for the
current year.
Senate
committees also met
¥esterday and discussed matters related to them.
The Financial and Budgetary
Affairs Committee, presided over
by Sen. Haji Mohammad Hussain Yad, discussed articles three
and four of the views of the commiltee on the current budget
referred to it by the house.
The director of administration
in the Interior Ministry, Ghulam
Dastagir Askar. and the director
of personnel of the Communication Ministry,
.~bdul Ghafouf.
appeared before the petitions committee, presided over by Sen.
Abdul Baqi Mojadidi, and answered questions.
The committee later referred
its decisions to the secretariale
of tbe house.
The Education Committee, which was presided over by Sen,
Mohammad Sayed Mashal. also
met.
KABUL. June II. (Bakhtarl-The
lodian minister of irrigation
and
power Dr. K,L.Rao, paid a courtesy
call on Planning Minis'er Dr. Ab.dul
Samad Hamed yesterday
morning.
He later mel the presidents of the
varioUs departments of ~hc ministry
of AgricuJrure and Irrigation and
irrigational plans in the country'were
djscussed,

.

LONDON, lune II. (AP}-Bri"
ain sought Monday lo bring about a
resumption of peace' talks between
the Federal Nigerian
government
a'nd the' breakaway Biafran Regime.
Lord Shepherd, minister of state
for Commonwealth Affairs, set up a
secre' meeting with Biafran' Peace
Envoy Sir Louis M banefo, one-time
chief justice of the divided West Af~
rican state.
Shepherd already has conferred
.
.__ .___

Sirhan At Los Angeles Triol

AID FROM U.S.

mar

SAIGON. June II, (Reuler}-LitHe refused to say how be thought
lie can be done 10 s,op 'be curreDt4'he war would deirelop after
deViet Cong rocket aUacks on SaJgon, ..parrure, as he couId not commeot 00
outgomg Amencan rJ'1J1iLary c.:omm~, . 'the Paris ptace .talks nor tbe paliaoaer In Vietnam, Oen. Wllham L,
tical side of the'struBile,
weslmoreland said MondRy..
Westmoreland repeated his beBef,
The large ar.ea around the capt al
expressed earlier this year~ that Am,
and "the cbopped~up nature Ot the
riean troops nligbl be able to start
countrYSIde" made It impossible to
withdrawing from Vietnam by the
knock' out aU· the launcniog sites, end of 1969. but would not say wheb, told a press conference in a far-' ther this could be a wHhdra"wal of
ewell meeting wilh th~ Salgop press.
logistic support forces or . combat
Tpe general hands over his comtroopS.
rnand to Gen, Creigbton Jr. Abrams
later this week.
The general said be thought the
attack. were of little military signifiCHnce. During a recent viSit to the
United States Ibe publicily given to
the aUacks-wb..ich have killed more
tban 60 people this month-made
the pic I ure appear worse tban it was,
PARIS, June ll, (AFP). -The
he said. ..
campaign for France's June 23
"The American military posture is ' and' 30 elections officially npened
now at its height since our commiyesterday follOWing a last-minutment here,
te rush by National Assembly
"This has enabled us to put heavy
candidate t\Yin~ to heat the 1.1.
pressure on tbe enemy". He said this
ing deadline of midnight Sunday
night.
pressure was already
showing,
but admited that a complete victory
Tn Paris, three parties pre~ent_
in the classical military sense was ed full slates for the city's 31
assembly seats, These were the
not possible in Vie'oam.
.
.. Although South Vietnamese tro- C:ommunists. the Gaullis: Unill:l
for tbe Defense of the Hepubi,o
ops have increased in number aDd
(lJDRl. and the United SOcialists
are more effective it is unrealiSlic
(PSU) headed by former Premo
10 expect an early defeat of the Haier Pierre Mendes-France.
noi-led enemy", Westmoreland said.
Francois Mitterrand''i Ff::'Jer:l_
lie "<I.d :hc current policy of not
tion of the Loft rFGDS) and the
.=' pandillI; Ihe war' made a classical
11111ilary vlclory impossible, but he middle of the road Cent ",.Pro.
gr(>$S ann
Modern Democracy
thought U.S. troops could make thi·
ngs "intolerable" for the Viet Cong f Party (CPDM) headed hy Jacqu_
es Duhamel put up 29 and 27
and Nonh Vietnamese.
After a brief resume of military Paris candidates respe<:tivl'iy,
Mo,t s:lught after is the latin
adion sinc'e he came to the couo'ry
in early 1964, he said that the masl quarter seat of newly tpp'Jintl'd
s:gnifican. succeu of ~ "allied" JustIce, Minister Rene Capitant.
Some 13 candidates are running
forces was the large number of weagainst the left Gaullis:.
apons cap. lifted and "cnemy" troAn early rundown of thE' naops killed.
tional picture showed the CPOM
He said this had caused the North
Vietnamese to recruit untrained sol- putting up 251 candidates thruu.
diers and [hey were nat fighting as, ghout the country\- includhg De_
mocratiC Centre leader .Jean J...e\H!l as last year.
Asked how he reconciled this with ("'".lneut in Rouen of whicr. nf>· is
Sena tor and Mayor.
Leear uet
!he highesl American losses of any
will OPPOse the incumbent G~ul_
month in the war last month, he relist.
plied:
"Thc' enemy have sufNievere. the CPOM' will
In
fered losses at an even heavier rate".
n.ot
run a candidate ag iinst
FranCois Mitterrand, nor Wl!i it
. compete for Pierre Mendes-France's seat in Isere or for Prem~
ier Georges Pompidou's in, L.:a Can tal.
Lists from other parties wt'r~
expected to be issued !olt::>!" Yes.
tefllay
privalely with tbe de.le.ga'e of the
~ong the surprise l?n~nes in
I.agos government, chief Enahoro•.
Pans were: the Committe~ f:Jr
the Defense of.the Eternally For.
Mbanefo and Enaharo new to Lo·
odon lastweek after the breakdown gotten. the Citizens of lhe Hllmanist, World. the Candidat, for
of the Kampala peace confer~nce,
PuhlIc Safety against
Foreign
"was held under tbe sponsorsh,p of
Invaders Abetling Civil W.,. and
the Commonwealtb Secretar~at head_
the Aotomobilist Party.
ed by C~~ada's ~rnold. ~mlth .•
Accord,m g
~Igb BrItish. sources,
Shepherd s aim IS to exercl~
all
-~_..
influence to persuade th~ ~Iafrans
to resume the peace ncgo~latlons.
If he succeeds tbe talKS would be
revived undcrl Shepi)erd's sponsor)ship either in London or in Kam~
pala.
LONDON, June II, (Reuterl.l"he BritIsb move marks a sbHl 10
The man suspected of killing
tb~ policy 01 Prime Mmlslcr Wm,'
Martin Luther King made a two_
on's go vernmcol wllu:h bas a\'uldminute appearance in a London
ed au contact With lhe Blairans, leafing thiS mlgbl be Illisconstrued as ~ourt Monday and was remanded
a {arm of recognltloo of the rebel In custody until June 18.
The Bow Street
magistrates
rc&Une.
One of the ISSues Shepherd IOtends c,ourt was packed to capacity for
1.1e appea~ance of Roman George
lI1vesligating is Biafra's terms agreSneyd,
ahas James Ray.
alias
eing to a ceaseli.re.
Enr Starvo Galt.
Anolher is for whelber Biafra wo°
.He was arrested
at London
uld accept a Commonwealth force
A,rport 'on Saturday as a result
of pea,ec:...-observers wtJ,ose job would
nf internatiO\'al
teamwork betbe to restore confidence thrbugh efween Scotland Yard, the Federal
fective controls of any armistice arBureau of Investigation
and
rangements.
Royal Canadian Mounted Poli-'
Shepherd pressures for a cu~ _of ceo
Hritish arms supplies to,the Nigenan
Dressed in a grey suit. Snyd
Federal government,
made no response' when asked
British sources saw the
Wilson
by the magistrate if he had anyGoveromeot intends resisting these thIng to say.
pressures because it would lose all . He was accused of being found
influence 00 Nigeria's if tradilional 111 possessIon of a forged passport
source of military supplies were to and a. 38 Liberty Chief revolver
be blocked,
plus fIve rounds of ammunition.

Freru:h National

Assembly' Election
Campaign Opens

I

Then SirhaD WIll ba ve lhe final
':'y On who his lawyer will be. Tbe
American Civil Liberties Union Will
Qot recommend a defence attorney,
he said.
Meanwhile, me preSiding judge of
t.he Los Angeles superior court, said
he is opposed to holding SirhaD's 1\"
ial in the new county courthouse, He
said- it "'has no securit,y facilities at
'al~ excePt
lockup," and suggestCd the old Hall of J us lice has betler facilities.
There, said the judge the defend·
ant could be taken to
and from
coun virtually without public notice,
The Sheriff has reported thai numerous threats have ~ made against Sirhan's life since the defendant
was jailed.

0'"

PARIS, June 11, (AFP).-The
United Stales will deliver a strong protest over the shelling of
Saigon a' WedneSday's session
of the talks here with North Vietnam, an offi<;ial U.S. source said
last nighl.
.
This disclosure coincides with
tbe publication here of an advertisement by U.S. newspaper ow.
ner William Randolph
Hearst
Junior urging the U.S, to warn
Ha"oi thal : WIll lift ',he limita·
tion on bombing North Vietnam if the shelling does not stop,
The advertisement, reprinted
from the Hearst newspaper cha_
in, Went to press last rd~nt with
today issue of the international
edition of the New York HeraldTribune,
There was speculation among
observers On whether Hearst launched his campaign after can·
suiting
the White House.
An informed source said the
U.S. delegation was deeply dislurbed by the sbelling and
shocked that no protests were coming from those who had rond·
emned U.S. bombing.

I

Brl.
·ta·In TrYI·n'g To Get B.·afra,
N.·gerl·a To Resume Peace Talks

Lawyer Appointed To Defend

IRAN SEEKING
MORE MILITARY

PRICE AF, 4

House, Senate .

u.s. Calls It A . Milestone

The resolution asks the Geneva DisarrdanlEnt Commltt~e, which negotiated the dtaft treaty
over the p~" four Yeats. anj
the nuclear-weapon sLate-; to' continue negotiations on othc'!r nuclear disarmament mea ;ures and
on a treaty for general ana r;,)complete disarmament under elf-

,

:0

Rockets, Mortars
SAlGON, ,June .11, (AP)-Enemy
gunners blasled dowotowo. Saigon
Tuesday morning with rockets
or
mQnars that screamed through or
heart of U1e capital aod Slarled a
niJmber of flIes.

,

The shellina beean after dayught
at 6: 15 8.m. and continued lor a1·
most 10 minutes.
About 12 rounds landed in the
area of independence palace
and
several others nearby.
At least ooC round landed OD a
main thoroughfare--tbe Street
of
Flowers-just in front of the build·
ing housing the AssOciated Press offine and set two parked automobiles
hurning..
"
On the opposite side of the street
is the joint U.S, Public Affairs' of.
fice and major U.S. officer's billet,
but apparently neither of them was

hi~

. Other areas of the city also were
hit aDd columns of s!)loke could be
seen from various parts of the cap-

ital

'

It Was the 23rd day out of the ~ast
38 that Viet Cong liave opened up On
the city with. barrages of rockets or
morta,rs, ,but .Tuesd.ay's shelling was
the heaVIest In the immediate hearl
of the capital.

_;:----------

King's Suspected Assassin
In Custody. Of London Court

------

UK REFUSES E'NTRY TO RHOIDESIANS
LONDON June lJ, (DPA}-ReSlto Rhodesia any goods nOt in that
rictions on entry into Britain of anyone conncc~d wilh the preseot re- oouotry aod also "On delivering them
to anyone if their is reasona ble cause
gime io Rhodesia are among new sato believe that tbey will eventually go
nctions imposed against the' country
by an order in council laid .before
to Rhodesia.
The British 'government invokes,
parliament yesterday.
Southern
law '0 forbid
The or<!er, m,ade last Friday at a anyone in ,Rhodesian
Rhodesia entering into
Privy Council meeting, impl~ments
aoy agreement to ex.port goods from
. the UN Security Council· reSQlution
the country.
supporlled by Britain
intensifyin8
'" In the same context. no on~ is all·
the mandatory sanctions by UN me'
owed
to deal in goods exported from
mbers against the regime. It comes
Rhodesia in contravention of this resIDto opcratfon 00 Friday. '
.
triction.
Other restrictions imPosed were
on flights of aircraft to Rhodesia, im·
There is also a ban 0'0 carriage by
portation of Rhodesian
goods
British ships and. aircraft of goods
iD!o Britain and ""port of Britisb go- from Southern Rhodesia, or destined
ods to Rbodesia, as well as prohifor Rhodesia, aod
power
to
biting, under Soll'hern
Rbodesian investi8a~ B~itish ships and aircraft
law the exportation of goods from
suspected of being so employed.
Southern Rhodesia.
Il;:itish ain:raft are forbidden 10
There is also a ban on 'lipplying fly belween Britain and Rhodesia, or

Saigon Hit For
23rd Day With

be'ween Rbodesia aDd any other pl·
ace, outside Britain, to carry passengers and cargo between those plares.
Tbis applies to British registered
dircraft and to foreign aircraft on
charler to Britain individuals or campa,nies.
The res'rictions 00 entry into Britain
apply
to
anyone
who cannot satisfy the authorities
that be is a citizen of Britain and
gives Bod produces a document "purpprting to be a current passport or
other document, issued on behalf 01.
or UDder the authority Df the gover'
omeDt of Southerll Rhodesia or by
"any person or body of persons in
Southern Rbodesia exercising or cla_
iming to exercise any governmental
functions in relation to that count·
ry, by whatever name (,Jescribed."

V . S·. assistant Attorne:v-Gene.
nl Fred Vinson sat on a Wooden
bench i.fl a Corner of the
court to observe the proceed.
ings,

to s<.Iy anything
He refused
about extradition proceedings.
Ray is wanted
in Tennessee
in connection with the assassi.
nation of Dr. King On April 4th.
He is also wanted on a federal charge of ronspiring to de.
prive Dr. King of his civil rights.
When extradition proceedings
are lodged in Britain it is neee·
ssary to establish a prima faCIe
case. After that an interval must
be allowed for appeals and the
matter can· take several weeks.
Stringent security was mounted around the· courthouse tucked in a corner of LOndon's gre.
at Kovenl garden vegetable and
fruit market and across the stre·
et from the royal opera house.
A big crowd formed up round
the courthouse two hours before
the hearing began. Newsmen and
spectators were frisked for arms
hefore being allowed into the
small COUt.:t number one.
Ray was whisked away from
the court 3. few minutes after
the hearing ended, He \vent in a
police' v~n, preceded by ~ police
Car,
London legal sources saw little difficulty' in arranging the ex·
tradition of Ray, once positive
identification is made. Some said
the technic~lities of extradition
law might. be avoided if the British government did what it tried to do in the Soblen case in
1962~imply pepor,t the suspect
by putting him On a plane to the
United States.
Dr. Robert Soblen, oonvicted
by a U,S. court of spying for the
Scviet Union, 'C1ed to Israel in
June 1962 while on bail.

,
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!mnur

1
,~!
:the prelomm~rI V,
~ta)ks lias ente'
lbe
!fth
wltb the UOIted Sta es pressmg North
Vietnam for rosponse on three rna

troo
10 tbe Soulh
os
d
BemllilarlSe
zone Harnman has called on Hano
to take part ID a Jomt appeal to th

Jor war Issues which the Americans
conSider strongly related to the to
fal bombing halt HanOl demands
While the talks remam virtually

three nallon International
Contra
Commission to act wlthm the fram
ework. of Geneva agreements to rei
n[oree the neutrality of three areas

dll"

=

Imlstlc that the HanOI delegation Will
eventually show willIngness to neg I

Plattl,lS

THE

ollatc on the- Issues ~l>eYI /I,vp-~alscd

The talks are to be resumed on

It:

J

holldavs b»

'~t

gno; of detcrmlnatJon to sl1 oAt Its
pcrlcnllcal phases and not break off
the negollatlons

Kahul Times Publishing A.qe'1Iq

"'t''''''''''''';',''

Central 10 Ihc Impasse IS HanOI
eh cI delegate Xuan Thuy 5 1O"'~n
ce 'ha. all Amencan bomblO8 01

Dispute Between ASEAN Members
The relatIOns between MalaYSia aDd the Phi
IIppmes have deteriorated ID the past few weel,s
to su' han extent that the prospects of a settle
ment of the Issue In dispute through hllateral
(ontaets seems almost Dill Smce the laYing or
nffic.al claIm to the state of Sabah In eastern
~lalaysl3 the
Phlhpplnes In the past few
weeks has Increased Its military and naval ma
nouVles III the waters between the two coun
tries
M31aysla and the PhthpplIlcs have both ap
[,cal cd to the AssociatIOn for SOuUt East ASian Na
hons which IS a voluntary or~ants~hon 01 the
states In (he area lncluduog lhal1and and In
donesia MalaySia hopes that Ute
PhJtIPPlnes
through the mterventlOn of ASEAN WIll glve up
lts claim 0 SabaJl while the Phlhppmes hopes
that Mal:lysl3 \\ Ith the pressure brought 11\ the
member countries of ASE!\N Will finalh Held
on the disputed 0 rca
II t:
PJuhllllltlCS illead\
knows
--ASEA, "'ueh Is not a strong
Illtaucc 4 f n I
twns !lut ~ mletJlltlg re~enlbllOg the COmJ11tHl
weal h I~ not In a posltton lo solve th..:: UIS)"
I h,s " why she has already mformed all the
lTN members of her daim
to Sabah prcsulII

abl> hO,1IIIg lhat not only her al1les wtll gt\e
her lUll mcludmg
ntlhtary support should
th, need arlsc but also that some other mem
bers of the lOlled Nations Will extend her sup
Ilort.

Some small but noticable Imhtary skJr
IIIISdes bave already takeo place and In most
lJrohabth,y lhe) will Increase Although In no
wa~ It re~cmbles the
Sukarno s confrontation

palley hetween IndoneSia and Malays)a if
eurrent trend rontmues somethmg hk a con
frontatfon on the same level and IntenSIty may
develop
The strtlnge Plrt In the Phl1lpplnes claim to
~"w IJ IS that It eomes years alter the Itlrma
tron of the Federation of Malaysia \\ hen th.
federation was Inrmed 1D IR63 the Philippines
\Dade IlIl Offidal claim and throughout U'e period
ot the confrontation between Malaysia and In
doneslil thc Philillpines trk'<l on several occas
Ions !AI mediate between the two natlolll; to try
to rind a Ileaeefu) <ettlemenl
Why Ihen

the world 's asking

1 pplnes chJlIl1In~

S::Jbah

IS

now?

tbe I'h.
('an

Sh('

nol expect the Mab}slans to gl\e up a part of
(11
terntory which has been a component
I ~Jr fcderation fll< thc past years

of

The PhIlippmes has formed a presldenltal
III II d to supervIse and III fact orgarnse Its po
III v Inocedures for the claIm to Sabah and also
I I ecommelld 10 the government
measures
nccded to realise the claim In the meantloll a Ph I
111.1 I ~s navaJ boat has been detamed by the
\ Jlayslans a.nd there are charges and counter
, 10 Ir~es by the two natIOns of mtruslon
\\ e Ioope that the relations between the
further spoiled Thr
UUKh reason and law the two
countnes can
\ (
Il{
pro "ern The world court and the
ilh.l d ~allon .. are lhe hest lorums wbJch cab
01"
I[\! problems of sucll nature We hope
th:.Jl lilt legIOn In which these two nations live
\\ III II t hecolUc tense once again
(nil

II

untrlt:'O

Column I1Ich

(mmlmum

feven

raul/ted

Ilnt'f

'~/Llh

carnes an edItOrial
~lreSSlng the need for all governm
enl purlhases to be advertised n the
newspapers I he government II says
s a naJor buyer of gOOds and ser
v ces

Millions 01 A(ghaOls are spent
each year on malenals whll,;h Olav
be localJy available or else have to

will nol b(

be procured from abroad

II

IS both 10 lhe mlere"'t l f
thl:
rnmenl as "ell IS the . . uppliers
f lhesc requ fcmc""
Irc Iliverli
sed askmg for b dders A ..;em!.
f
<.:ompetltlon will develop among th<>
supplJers and the government w II
be assured of gettmg lh ngs at bar
gam pnces
g \;(

~~~~
n Afr ea JOined th['
horror at the shootlOg

New<;papcrs
rId

W

de

of Un ted Stlleo; Scnalor Roben Ke
nnedv

In Abldlan Ivory Coa~t the d I
Iv Fr ,tenurt Malm !lave a page I
news PICture. ana toIiiIIWm.t
The name of the killer and h ...
rnle do nflt rna Iter

If these were studied An
tn <; C elY woufd be la d bare And
the> l:oncly,slons would probably b~
frlghtenmg be(,:ause they might w"'l1
<;t,ow Ihat the move age nSt Scnat r
Kennedy w U net be the IR~a of llli
l; nd

The Malt newspaper L t'HOr ask
ed f Amcrlca was about to bet:ome
l:olt democracy
It (J hm}if'" POSt
If the tragedy
I
I (s Angeles should be Ihe cause
n wha Ic VN degree of a greal oa
tl n ,1 aw-.tkenmg to the eVIls of e:\
lrem lim and VIOlence 01,1 the campus
nr on the: street of a nahonal reso
IUllon to plumb the depth of thiS pr
oblcm and to deal With It SO much
Ihe be ler For there can be no den
\Iog thai there 1S abroad n thiS land
I
nameless v rulen<.:e wh ch
feells
up 10 IIself
Is there not eVldent.:e of slt,;kness
a half decade of mountJm: stud
~nt mill ancy oyert vlOlahon of laws
revolt n the ghettos the demon z
at Ion of Lyndon Johnson and m 1St
clearly the shootmg of John Ken
nedy Martm Lu her Kmg and k
hf'rl Kennedy?
In

1 he

N ger an

press

unanlmou:'ll~

nJemned the assa~mat un 1 n10
rd 1 Wllh raCIal problems and urged
't I,;hange In Ihe Umted Slates
gun
b" ...

We belteve the nallOn 'ih II
,
lOdude that vtolenc~ In thl
Iblilr ICt caused the shoo inS But .... c:
bC'1 \:vc foo that Amencans mil'"
1\\:....
their efforts to cure the so
1,;111 Ills that engender Violence rhe
h Iter Irony 5 Ihat Robert Kenned\
had been campa gnmg on J st rhal
"''il

'tV ~
saId Kenneth
I ke hiS pres dent brolher was th
VI(,:1 m of Amer can ntolerance and
gruss dlsre.o;peci for human d gmty
In Accra Tire Glwnaulf
1111
I,; i\Ied for leglslallon against tbe fref'
'\.ale of flre~s,'1 One wnter asked
whether Amellcan socIety was on
the verge of destroYlOg Itself
I he Dallv GraphIC said II was Am
erJC'a 0; day of. shame and said Gha
na ans can only say Ihat Amen(,:a
s gradually but surely deslroymg
our faith m her
AI

S

Mr InSt',f?OIl)

per Sine bold type

e

I ht' miamI herald Each new VI!
Ie lle kills somethmg of freedom r
hl!\ t: :mntry The hopes for ch 111,;
Incl progre.c;s conSI!'itent w th
Ir ld lIons either when those
whe
advocate change must IIv£' uncert
nlv the problem WI h America "
per"onal nOt constitutIOnal Hale IS
not fashionable consclcnce nOI arc
halc ,,3llgJOU5 4tandvds not merely
hlstoncal despair not neoessary We
must answer diSillUSionment
Wllh
belief In our people and our system
and With ~ d~termmahon Ihal the
pr m 'Ive turn to Violence IS a sub
version not a solution

I
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Eduorlal

•• 2.S

40

;f,he European CommISSIon perdl
ciS that tn the remaJndcr of dus

ns
k
109 pace ou 51 e e confIDes of tbe
mternatlOnal conference centre near

1

year, the !eConomy wdl make a vig
OrQU9 readvery from the weakness

Ibat

Harriman siands hy PreSident 10
hnson s Man.:h ] I declaratIOn wblch
limited the US bombmg 10 the so
1I1hern 7.one If Norlh Vietnam and
added Ihal {'ven the curtailed bomb
109 could (Cil~(' If HanOI was prep
ared 10 tal'(' r(>clprfl al restralOts to
d('(',\c all (' the war

be leved ....t nay accompany the afClval

orts will become perceptIbly slO\\oer
tban blther 0

~'II""~ apR:\!edllf! wbleh It IS

In thl:' cour~e of Ihe diSCUSS ons
Hnr nrln l,.J1 de Irly def ned steps
has hr ught f rw rd three
major
fo;~lJeS rf"laled 10 the war and to the
question of a bombmg pause
A
lhe Same lime he has given
10 nUlutt On of how WIde a respoIse he expeds In lerms of reciproci
ly lx-fore it complete bombmg <.:es
~ tl on IS JlOsslble
I he IS'iUCS III relaled lo North
VIetnamese nflltrataon 1010 Soulh
VIetnam are re nforcemenl of the
neutraJ slall s of Laos and of tbe de
1 I r se 1
lone between tbe two
VeIn O1S rind Ihe presence of Nor

- - - -----

of a more open
s dencv'"
\ co I

freer U S

pre

H r1u
mph. ey <sdenlilubell
1
\ as p annmg t mtra
duce h s concepl of an
c

e.sj(lt.~ nc v

a soeech s~~:dnuk~
fOi only I fe\\ hours after Kpn
nedy was shot
Und~l the f.:lrCumstances the
speech \\ as not del vered Hum
h
II
In

E.xteoSloD 59

=
=
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In
Ihe past Senator Eugene
McCarthv often QxpressQd h,s
•
•
VIews m a more open preSidency
by tellrng SUPPOI tets th" If el
<clod he" ould te" down the

J

fenre

B

II

ound the White House

hours

UI

so >I

afler

Kennedy

was

Presldent JohnSOn ordered

secret service protection for all

epl US assertlona th&t 11 ha, regul
ar troops fightmg 10 South VIe "am
But It IS felt Ihal North Vlelnam
might be prepared to talk on aU lh
ree IssueS as a step lowards an ev
entual settlement m more
pnve:tte
Sides
negollatlons by whll:h both
would end the current prac1lce of rc
leaSing their full statements after
eae h meetmg
Xuan Thuy has So fa~ rejecle:d
Harr ml:ln s (all for secret drplonl
al,;y (onference sources believe any
I ulure agreemenl on thiS
questIOn
would be an Imporlant mdlcallon
that the North VIetnamese were pre
p Ired l Iry 10 break the current m
passe n Ihe talks
The only sIgn So far of a creak
11 the I lugh altitude adopted
b\

DiplomatIC sburces belIeve

them

Kennedy s .personal secul ty A
d e was f ormer FBI agent w 1
wa v
d
s lee presl ent In charge of

,"leJllgCfl1tB"fS&,o~lll>t Olltcpme 01

the Amencan elections and thus al
low them to move faster here
I
"u,look, {pr ~, US cJ
~llon wflh the departure of Sena
lor Kennedy makes no difference
Ont Hano offlclal said If the US
really wanl to achieve
anything
here they musl f rs stop the born

J:.I\<t4'l"l

blOg

up In the mOl nIng hut I Just
don t care There s nothIng I co
uld do about It anYway
Could the secret
servlCe--QI
I
more jlo ICe protectIOn-have do
ne something about It?
Kennedy s
brother PreSident
John F Kennedy was kdled de
spite secret

serVice bodyguards

But a man who ~s wQ"ked
With the secret servlce and has
gIven thought to the problem 01
5eCUrtty

US exposure expres

i

:ilce

A

I
out
e names of -persons c ns
n< \ l t as une of the: m :-;:lY~
dered dangerous
It uses
helu.:o
the Idea of campaigning
and
pters It now ha 10 m I I
secunty
Th •
a Jalson
are In con fl Ict
w,th the FBl the9 CIAt and
th
candidate wants exposure Pella", enforcement
and
iQ
~r
cun
fC'ct seC'ul tv
would be to put
agenc as It IS more carefS::l
y

r I

I ht\ ,lam hrntlt r S mHor R

Jt'l

Kr.nll~dv

YOlll emlllenccs Y)UI exc('lIe
let: s PresJdenl
01 behalf 01 Mrs
Kennedy
hel chddr en the parents
and
SIS tel s of Robel t
Kennedy
1
WInt to express what we feel 10
lho:se who mourn WIth us today
In thIS c;.ptpedral 8l)d ~rpI,\n<! the

wnrld

He gave Us strength In time of
trouble wJsdom
In
Ume • of
unceI talOty and sharlng In tJme

of hapPlDess He wlll always be
by OUI SIde
L ave IS not an easY feeltng to

put nto words Nor Js lOYaLty or
trust 01 lOY But he was all 01
these He loved life completely
A few years back Robeft Ke
nnedy wrote some words about
hIS OWn father which expresses
the way we m hiS famIly felt
about him He Said of What hiS
fathe, meant to htm and I qu
ote
What It really all adds up to
lS love Not love 8j; It IS desCl'Ib
ed wlth such facl!tty ID popwar
magazmes but the kUJ,d of lOIre
that IS affectton and r(lspect or
der and encouragement and sup

port

awareness of th\s wflS an
1l1<,I<ulable sour~e of strength
And because reaJ love IS s0"le
Ihlng unselfish
and nvolves sacr
If l (
and glvlng we could not

help but profit Irom It
Reneath It all he has tned to
engender

I

SOCI at

conSClence

There wcc< wrongs which need
ded attentIon there w(lre peo
pie who were poor and needed
help and we have a responslhl
IIty to them and thiS country
A soeech he made
for the
young people of South Afrjca On
their daY of affirmation In I~6
sums It up the best and' 'I woUld
"I<e to read It now
There IS t11scnmtnallon In this
w<lrld and slavery and slaughter
and starvation

Gove?nments

re

pres. the'r people MIllIOns "' e
trapped In pove~ty wl),le the
nation /1rows ~lOh and wealth lS
laVIshed On

ann aments -every

where
Ifbese are dtfferlng e...
but
they are the common work. of
man They 3'eflect the omperfep.
tlon of human Justlce'lthe tna j

r.

equacy

of human

compaS510n~

our lack of senslbillty tQ>Mar~s
lbe suffermg of our fellows
But we Can perhaps r\emclD
b~r, l>Vfll ,f only for" ~Ilnfl' tha'
those wllo Uve wlth 1Ul14l!6 ;O)lr
brothers that t!IeY '9lIare.I"'I..tn
us the same short momq/lL o~~

01 ,"omt $960
million 10 1967 will Pfobably rcverl
to IW trad'"ona Idefielt 10 1968
Ctitiseqbenlly lI\e 'c)vc..U I curren
Iccount IS als9 lIkely to dc!lerloratc
However provIded there lS no un
expected dctcnoratIon m the lfitcrna
tlonal monetary sltuahon and m werW trade Ihere will fdr the moment
be no need to fear the emergence of
a balance of payments deflc

Baggage IS routinely !louras
loped before

bClng loaded aboard

planes
Recently When the Vlce pres

dent was speakIng out of tmv"'"
a secret service agent ducked

"Old You brmg the water? he
asked a camp~lgn aide
No 1
don t know who put It there
Then

Will you pour H .out aod

r f 11 It WIth your OWn hands
the aide did
Even the base
for the !lag
th,t travels w,th the Vl~e pres.
dC'l carnps a hUle yel10w seal
thai should be mspectti!rl
The problem IS to prptect WI
thnut belOg obtrUSive It IS not
easy As the V1Ce p~~ldenl goes
through a room sha!<ml! hi nds
~

servlce moves along
With hIm watch 109
the hands
When the V'Ce preSlden t speaks

Firms Warned

(ZEPj

out In flont facmg the audIence

When Rnbert Kennedy Was
shol he had
no oollce protec
t.on at all ACcordmg to the Los

Al1ueles pollee
He told
us on sevel al occa
Sions that he dldn t Want us ar
ound police mspector Peter lia
gan said
These candIdates ne
ver want Us around They want
to get WIth the people

fAP)

s~ek

as

The 11 S, Federal governm n
has notified fIve m3l0t Am 1
can cojnpaDles that they will bi
barred ,Jf1.om all future govprn
men <;ontract. "(ior'k
because
of
dlscnlItirtatlnlt. emplOY1Jlent ~ I
!Jcles <or prabCE!" The five firm
are ~etiilehem St~el, AmerICJ
secolltl'Ollargest ·teel ma3uhcl'
ret: v'Wimken .Roller Beafll1~
CQ ,lllhe world s
largesl
beanng
lJ\1l){\i't'Allen bradley Co B 8n 1
P'Motor r xpress Co Ptttlsbargh
8J1d P!lllman Inc the giant ra
car company

l'eS"

'PreSident JohnsOn recently m
trotlueed executlve orders saY

IJlg
In effect that no firm dlscrl
mmattng agamst prospect ve pm
plave;)os on t,e b:lS1S of r"ce or

~llll,bn

could parttCljl3te ,n th

1 Jf"1"Qtlve

t2}njl, Ifu.\.. t/1",c~ lnce \0 IlVe .O~l
t>IF'~llj!\,~ ill.! DlJ~pose ana lirlJpp,
ness

wmnmg

what satisfaction

and lu~fl)m~nt \.b~ can
S\li'e~vj tlll-'wti<f 01 fommon
faltn tlils bond of common go
can

begm 10 teach us Somo-

thing Surely we can learn
least to look .at those around
as fellow men We can begm
work a little barder to hInd

al
us
t,
up

g:lVernment contract

OFCC Said
You m"y
a hearmg wlthm 10 days
t ng thiS office s proposed
Please note that II na

requesl
respec
act pns
request

cllOg. to a presenl

that IS al~a

neratlOn at home and ar.ound tne
(Colltmued on pag~ 4)

'0

le,pahly was held

1~671

Flf v per cent were ex.ported, par
tlv 10 free exchange markel areas
S ch as Ilaly
West Germany Un!
ted Sta es Lebanon Iran Japan and
Pakistan and the rest 10 barter areH~
such as the SOVIet Umon Cze<.:hos
10vakJ3 and Poland The average pr
e for one hide IS estlmaled a one

ot der

Th,s small
spmnlllg wheel
(los( h t esemblcs the spinl1l ll g-

Big Aluminium Industry
Being Built In Yugoslavia

has been received WithIn
tha
time the dJrector may enter an

wheels stIli hemg used in \ 111,

gcs to mal<e coUon tbread

declanng You mehg,ble ,for

fu I ther contracts
and subc):'1
tracts and thal lhe dIrector rna J
l:au!\e a lermIOallon
of
eXlstmg
c-mtr cts and subcontracts

(SUNOA Y TIMES I

Pound Sterling
Moves Higher
Against Dollar
NEW YORK June 11 (Reu"'rfI he U 5 dollar rose yesterday aga
II1st mas, major contmeotal curren
cles partly on poSl weekend m(lu
ences The pound sterling moyell h
gher agamst the dollar
The French franc remamed aru
und ItS floor mdlcaled at "01037 Ii 2

Friday

Spot sterling was up around 25 po

lOis at aboul 23834/47 Sterling dl'
counts narrowed partly on posslbl
htles of a major long term loltn I
refund sho~t term g"erltng balanccs
held abroad sources uld

Free Exchange Rates At
D'Atghanistan Bank

rency

dy dYIng Who prefel the I<su
lSlon of securtty to the excllc
ment and danger.
that
come
WIt/' even the
most peaceful
progress
It '8 a revolubonary WOl Jd
whIch we :hve, 1n and thIS lI:e

The MJOlstry of Commerce h s
taken n.ote of thiS problem It hilS
been conSidering plans 10 the r as
few months
serIously mpler,1cn
the new system Which 1S on Ihe n
ternallooal standard
It was In line: With thiS polt;.y of
the ministry that last weck a med
109 of the representallves of the sho
pkeepers 10 the areas where melru.:
weights have been dlstflbuted 'hc
Commerce mlOlstry the Kablll Mun

By A Rqor er
Sheep and goat h des have be(,:o
me promlOenl among Afghan exp
art Items Every year more than Ihrce
m Ilion sheep and goats are slaugh
Ie red which gIVes the .same amount
of hides
Latest slatolllCS show thai more
Ihan One and a half m Ilion un tan
ned h des have been e:\ported dunng
the las yeJr (March
1966 Mar h

consumed malnly by shoe' factones
local shoe makers and leather good
manufaclureres

The answel IS to rely on y
uth not a time of !tfe but a -ta
te of lJ\lnd a temper o£ the wlI
dlty
Tbe c~ueltles and obstacles ~f
thiS SWIftly changIng planet Will
qOI ,Weld 10 Ihe obsolete d08n>as and outworn .logans llt,'y
cannot be moved by thpse whl

most Afghans st,lI prefer thc local
we'8hts

Afghan Export

In separate letters to the flve
compames the dllectOl ot
tht:

KABUL June II -The follow
109 are the exchange rates of the
o Alghamstan Bank expressed 10
Afghani per UOJt of foreign CUI

a qualIty of Imagmatlon a pte
dommance of courage ov.er tlml

Those proVided w,tb the 'new we
ght sets still use theIr old stone:'!
on
uSing the
metTlc
welghts
Iy when they know an Inspector of
the mInistry or the Kabul mUniCIpality IS commg
This has created a kInd of pUlZlc
to the purchasers of goo,ds from thl.:
se shops Some foreigners bUylDg Ir
utts 10 the frUit bazaar purchase Ihe r
frUits on the metTlC system \\ h,l'"

Good Place In

US dollar
H des lIsed With n Ihe countr} are

the wounds among
Us and lo
become m Sur own hearts bro
thers and countrymen once ag

am

to use tbese new weights

Hides Find

field

There were suggestions of offiCial In
lerventlOn 10 hold Ihe rate sourl,;c~
said

we do nr

shop kcepers 10 tbe Share Nau area
Ili a commentary m IbIS column
about tbat bme I mformed the rea
ders tbtlt sbopkcl:pers were rcluctan

Discrimination

cen's agamst 20 [050/1100

I )

re that tney

the MlOlslry of Commerce last week
distributed more of 115 metnc W(!lg
his 0 new areas In Kabul Aboul
four montbs ago the department be
gan distributing these new weights
made in Ihe Jangalak Factones on
order from mIDIS ry to some of the

Against

secret

agents stand at each end of tbe
platfonn and another often 51 ts

<J Is

Five Major U.S.

The actIOn agamst
the flv
finns was taken hy the:.:office , '
Federal Contract
Cotnph!mco
follow,J,llg "fforts by the ,.govern
Il\~nt"lo oersuade them to< ;drop
tl1ew- present r.ecruitillg;<P.U~tl

I Edwtard's Eulogy For His Brother's Death
•
t.
a II

un~UdedW ~urpltJs

lw~'\t

(REUTER)

bank
DespIte the
lOlo a foyer off the audltonum
crowds Kennedy discouraged ad
whIch had been set aSIde as a
chtlOnaJ poltce protection
waiting room for HumphreY Th"
He told fflends
I play Russ I agen t saoHed 3 PItcher ful1 01
Ian
roulette every time I e-et I wate, on the table
sel:UflY at a

'
maudr falling
and exports expandmg
rclnhv,ly tapldly-c1oscd wllh
all

thai

down for drawn OUl
negotiatIOns
agreement even 00 the ImmedJDte 1S
sue of the bombmg could be far
dIstant
The SOurces believe tbat tbe Norlh
Vietnamese while seekmg a bom
blOg cessation as soon as pOSSible
might also be awaiting the outcome
of the US preSidentIal elecllOns be
fore they are wllhng to broach an
major agreement!\ on V etnam s fu
ture
Norlh Vetnamese sources
have
rFJF1' ~c;l "'I811est on~ tq~ \ the 'lSsa
'su'latlorl Of Robert Ktnhedy rna)
make It eaSier for HanOI to make an

By Harry Kelly

guess In a room undergrou:ld

The E~ States combined balan.bf<triid' fwh,cb-hwltli domestic de

w t1i both Sides apparently setthng

---

-------

the pleSIdenlial candld3tes not ses the bellel that the man won
Just 'he PI cSldent and the vIce shot
Robert
Kennedy would
preSident
T
never have
been alJowed
to
he VIce pres dent has spoke" 100ter tn the k,tchen by tbe se
,f Ihl dl~ cult e, 01 a campAlgn
clet service If he had been h
ngTuhndet secunty say ng
would never have got ntr the see
el e al e always
so m'3..n)
rond shot
people at Quod me but our sec
The secret service has
been
ret ser"lCe IS ,very vrry r}!.Dp'<!J ~-.NN'1V'!f ynello ~ <i IlJl
'
Thev ale young men In eobe; 'ill)mleqt ...
JOh~
J:,tl.~t
SUitS looklllg gnmlaced out of was Ilhot November 2 1963 'l'h
the ,cro,.. ds
.a~~ b'
r
~ p
It can be " nen ous lob
.., - y as ~ '°!1'l'~"t· ~1I1<Lli0n

I /JOwlJIg ar~ ~x(~rpts from "it' ;UI
I ~\
dill v~red I y Senator Edward
At, Iflly Sollirdav In Sf
Palruk,
(mhcdrul Ntw York at t"~ !UlJr

mer goods: ..wlthm the SIX member co
untnes Thus expendIture on consu
mptlon will rise vigorously once ag
am and so too therefore WJII J11
ports from non EEC countries

wllh hlS delegation at conference se
SSJOns
On the .lAmencan sldrl Harf)man
and DIS) humti!el" t\YoJr~, Vance
were Irt I!lO U S lIri~'wO<lI~I {or
funerdl-servlcasdfor JRiD1te\tt ICi:t'tInedy
and were' e~ected.,alSO:ltD report dt
rectly to Pre.!udeat loIJinlJbn on dev
elopments m Paris

Is Idea Of A Freer U.S. Presidency I{i1led?
D d IlC bullet 'hal kdled Rob
e, l F K<nnedv alsn kdl the .dea

Monetary developments outs de the
Common
Market
will
on
the
other hand
bave no
effect 1 on the rajlldly
grow
ang demand for capl al and Lon~u

Duni/d- VI!'~ 1~lIH12 cQdfp';'''''i\!~'' ~'\ ~ltI1elher $\lc\i Tho w,1l 511

tremely unlikely that North VIetnam

,1967 libe Commls

suit 01 the devalualton of sterltng
and some other currenCies fIve rno
oths ago the mcrease JO EEC exp-

as ~li.#~~'~l.'"
1'11'
matcly related 10 North Vietnamese
Duc Tho seDlor to Xuan Thuy 111
aggression In the ... !ij)~h.:. and thus ) ~e H'\l'~' hlJ!~rchy.,.~nd ~ expert
to tb, lIYJlp~'"V~j!,Q .~\Ame~can} SjlullJ ¥-l!'lnamesUlIff",,~ arnved
IOvolvtJile1il Jit(d -/hI! lh mblOg
hf 0 ewe'; Ii'gO ns a' ~pk,al coubsel
North Vlet,am Ii ~
~
, , ,A I~r t21"'~~ .cpiff deJe.B'!,lc It IS still

WlH publicly acknowledgE' or ace

10

SIan expl:C s however, that_ as a re

U.S!I~regtrd~'glmlj·ECl

HanOI has also to dale never Be..
knowledged that any of Its regular
forces are flgptmg 10 South VJctndm
although ltS offleml statem€jnts uph
old the nght of Vietnamese to fl
gh anywhere to defend their tern
lOry ilnd aid their brothers In fhl.:
South With supplies
Dlplomahc sources believe II ex

,t

be!;C:L

DiplomatiC sources
nevertheless
Wjtl~ectfli ~ges In No

r

c Illnes n La s and

routes and s

Ihere

Xuan Thuy hllS al various stages,
also mSlsted thai the only reasOn
for Ihe presence 10 Par s of the two
ddeg I1lons ~ tu determme detaIls
f I lomflle1c bombing cessatlonI "0 nl S ron~ly repudiated by US
d leg lIe Averell Harrrman

secret service agents
"

"'~

10

uth Vietnam

prey
ew back to
Washtng
ton under the stroct security 01

I

DHplay

t} ~

olher 40

Laos wblcb after 15 months reach
ed agreement on the neutral status
of the Indo China state North Vle
Inam never admitted It had troop!;

A. GLANCE

IIOME PRESS AT
Il d

rth Vlotnamese I"egular troops are
flghllng &,e~l~

North VIetnam must cease uncoodl
IOnally before construotlve
talks
can began on any other subject 10
eluding a polllical settlement fir So

-~---

Ycslerday s '-in ad I,; lrfled an ed
tor al entitled
Alghanls an ... H\:.t
Ith Probkm~ Rell.:rrlOg lO ann al me
d ng ol the \A orlll Heallh 01 gan ~
;,i'lun "n h l.: ded rl;u:: Il~
a1 I
\ 1,;1 app u cu a 11 Ie p
I.:
\,;.t I.: n
11.: U ga I ~a 1 u ~ uUl.Ig
:'>d lJ
gn.tll .slan 1;" amunl;; De I..
untlrl;.;" \\n 1,;0 na\e IUIl~ U\:.'Jo1,;f10"lJ
llle I b\:dl n prOOlel1b <tIlU lilt: ~l.'Jo.::>
I::. anl:\: r\:L!ulred lo ~oht:'
Uu ng n:: ... cnl years
Alghanl.'Jolan
/lIj.'Jo oel,;11 aOle to ovcll..ume some 01
Ill\: major dISeases sUt.:h a:; Lhe mal
ar a anti bas Gevcloped tis beahn
~"I VI e:; l.J.uile notabl}
Huwever a
vt rt.malfis tu be done
I bJs means that t.:ontll1uel.! and 111
Ica::.cJ ass slancc.: lrom thc.: Wu ul
H't:alth Urgal1lSalJOo 15 m:cdeJ Sc.:
q al I,;ontaglous dlsease~ ~ul:b
<J~
lJo,"r... ulu~l~ leprosy e I.: ale slllt
threatenlDg the lives ot uur peapll
EnVironmental hygiene: 10 -'\Ighan
,3tan like other de~lopmg l:lJun
lrles IS still a problem ot t,;IJOSld
crabJe tmporlant.:e Rcfu~ lIJSPO~..l I
and sanllary drmklng waler fur pc
uple D towns and 1.,tICS are a lung
the urgent problems D th s t,;un eI un
the edlloIlal esnpha.s .sed
I he llit,;k. oj san lary dr nk ng WlJ
ter can lead to lbe spread ot man)
dJseases Tbere IS a need I I esll
bllshmg a reseliTl.:h l.entre on Jepr I )
In the t.:ounlry especlall) :-;1111,;1.: th't:
iDcrea.se In transpqrtHt un lIt,; Ilt 1,;:-'
bas made he proolem n Ie <i I I
than m prevIOus }ear~
1 he edHunaJ a\:J;.nowleJged
1he
a~ stance rendere(j by th~ WHO I
Ih s (ountry so Jar and expresse(j thl.:
hope that sUggc.:S!IO 1 (or Cl nt n II.: I
aid forwarded by AlghaOl.sl t I .... II
be I,;onsldered ~ympathct l:all)
Yesterday.s A"u I,;arned all edl
tonal OOl:<C again urging the l~lIP I
tant.:e of a relentless campa gn I p
lmo c sanltalHJO III the l t)
Now Ihat the mUnll:lpal I,;urp
lion has dcdared (;Jch Mond l \
lin ..llY I ulllej.:tl'YC= effort Iu pi
(J (: ell
r nmCn! II hyglcnt:
I e.:
duty of every l tllen I
~
I Ihe.:
lit nllCflI
f Ih s g .II
J
phJ~ 'i(d Ihll keep rig Ih
dean 15 not one organ 'iat on
All rounll cooperal1on from Ihl: pt:
)ple l~ well as offKlal and non f
flclal organIsatIons IS needed It h
ped Ihal o;u(,:h luoperat on will bt: f
rthcommg
The paper devOled i major por
Ion of ItS edltonal as well as Ihe
front pageS to publlshmg picture... n
connectIon w th Their MaJeS[leS Ul
rrent VISit to the Sovet Union

II

BUYln8

Seiling

AI 76 50 (per U S dollar AI 77 00
Af 183 60 (per sterling I'oundj 185 40
Af 19)250 (per hundred OM) 1931 25
Af 154805 (per hundred Fren<h
Iranc
AI 1556"1
AI 155364 (per hundred Indian ru
pees I
Af 156) 77
Af 600 00 (per hundred Indan
rupees)
M 71000
Af 85000 (per hundred Pak ru
pees
860

Bemg one of the countries With
the flchest baUXite ore deooslte
{ore from which aluminIUm
IS
cbtamedl Yug slavla lS prepa

nng for the bUlldtng of glgant,c
alummlUm works which Will rna
ke her one of I are world PO\\
e S
In the product on
of thiS

metal of the future
Yugoslav1a

nom { eXl)erb nevertheless as
sess Its Olesent level as a '16
mf1cant succes..s of the natlOnal
alummlum Industry In thD pas
twar per od The\ beal In mlnG

the fact

that we startod 31m

ost from
PUSt\\ a

noth ng
leal 1946

Only

71000 tons

Until now

has been fat

lully explOiting these e

101

fl0m

mpus

baUXIte ore reserves

The future of the Yugoslav al
ummlUm mdustry
has I ecentlv
ba", n dec ded UOOn tn the Fede
tal Par1l3ment the members r.{
thf' (Ive chamber Fedel al Parl
lament haw> ll:1allv passod a de
CISlon on the FederutI::m
l.!,L: I
I .... to""' 0"
fl" Pill (,:IC Ils fl3m
whIch two large alumtnJUm WQ

rks Will be bUllt-ne~r

1'itogt

ad 10 Monteneglo and near M
star n Herzegov na
Th.s dc-c s
I n h sheen adnoted aft{ 1 a su
r(l~SSr ,11" c1T'cl d('o an ng(fJl

ent WIth the French
AlumJmum Company

PechIn

Ofe we-Ie

In

lhe rlr

If b.ux tl
produced that \la1 I

gE,\thel WitI.!' ,,567 tons (r Ii um
, lUIJI' in .,.blocJ<s
E, C 11 g l •
su(ceGs
has bCEn 'lChle\ed 111
tile production of rolled 3)um
nlUm

goods

tnd Ih

.... rl

57 '80

t

,

ThiS

t

eel IS one of till

IJll

Maqsudl Thre HI
Mal<mg
(liant In Qa falull,h
Khan whIch produces dliTcrcllt
chInes u:scd by

kmds
of thread 10 d,lTercll
colours Simple mathlnc s IS run
b) young Ilell,le like tillS h \
the pidDle

III
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The MetriC weights Departmcnt of
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t.~

M.I. bllShtd eVtfrll GQII a.f'l!'PI ,fruiau and A fQhan pubflr

J,Pt'itdiblg, GffiJd,
Econ. f:tmUj¢cts

slalled after scven fulloScale se'lll'0n.,
In support of these proposals Ha
Ihe Arc ~e ;r1,c)mr~er whe,e Ibe de
US negotJalors .arc cautil1~lli"..n.Pk__ ~tl!!,a",,"h~~ ~lall!lj:4•.JI!.f..r,..!!Ml!lQ.l'tP-_ J\lilB4~~~ ...... _,... "
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By A Stall Writer
The mlmstry pushed tbe pomt

keepers are llII erate Some have tbe
10

11 e m~etmg
thai the shopkeepers
must t.:oopcrate In populansmg !he
new met fie weight system flnall~

It was deCided that the Kabul Mun
H:lpall y and tbe ministry will fmc
shopkeepers wbo do not go by th.
metnc sys em
The fear of tne fme accompaOled
by the pressure of constant mspce
lion andw super VIS on by the metfic
we ght D~parlmcnl and he mspcc
tors of the ministry and the munJCI
p:.th y w II tcrta nly pl)rVe
effect

Ive
But h" mmlslry should also realise hal unless (he problem of cun
vertmg we ghts flam the old syslem
10 lhe n~w one IS readily SImplified
shopkeeper will t:on nue to usc the
)( al system \\ h lh they Ire faml!
<l.r wllh
The m n stry musl P oVlde a <':0
nverslon table Mo!\t of the
shop

" ehlldreh wbo go to scllool belplDb
themallcrschoolThesetablesw.lI
be highly useful In lhe lOstant cnn
versIOn of weights

rhe ministry should publish tbousands of such tables whIch I 1m
SUI CO can be put On a smgle she

"I of paper and shOUld distribute
.hcm
thc sbopkeepers along wl'b

'0

the new sets of me flC weights
In the meantime the ministry sho
uld Ir~ to collect all the preseot we

th

Irom Ihe shops EIther

5

they

llusl be given to the Jangalak Fac
or s lu b" mclled and remoulded
n u he n\:w metTlC syslem of wei
bhl III hrown away
\s I mg IS the old weights arc 10
the hands oj the shopkeepers who
are given the new metr c sets It S
ImpossIble 10 expect hem all to use
the new metTlc we ghls

WORlJD BJtNKERS SEEK
WAYS TO HELP U.S., UK
Some of the w ,rill s leading cell
tr II bunkers Sum.lIY d sl:Ulised ne\
ways of help ng Ihc Un ted St tI
[lnd Br lain hold of! the r most prc!io
s ng In ern ItlOnal l: cdllurs
The mam Ide I IS to find ml t <.: \
10 West Germany SWitzerland Inll
~rhaps Ilaly ft r I few ye HS 10 g\:
the Un ted Stiles 0 It of , empnr I
ry hol£' For llnt..1. n thcfl'! \ m I
Iln£,l
have 10 be I ~ Co ('''(p n \c
term loan-pcrh 'ps l' I :!O \Car
No decIsIOn Ii wcrr c xp led I h
len ral hanker.. the pe pIt: \"h I
uc mcncy n the r o"n
CI unlr
mcl for he r reg II r pr v
m nth
O10c1 lJ.!1i
h\ays n
s n
t
lp...
llhe nlerni1lfnll
Inln
ques I n.. of lhe d IV On m I tNs
Ih" Impnrllnc(' lIecl~ on.. \\ IIld h
\e to he Ilkcn Iw g lVernme II ...
In
\{ hod lh<.> bankers wen~ es
I
II],
nil nc l s hec I 1<;'
n M.
nllay Ihe h tok for nlcrnatl nIl ..
Ilcm\:n s \ III hold rhe Illnll I e
Sll n I f I " ho lref
I govuno
~IH n In J M
cI ;., rer t; enl I g
1 he b l I rd
r l!.
1
I h U'"
federal f(~... crve sy . . lt:
P e~ (' I
I
the federJI rCliHV(' I k I N e
York Ind Charlc~ \ (lOmh...
presldenl \\ere alii alknd ng
Rn i'l n wa.. rcprescn f'1I by Sir I
"I c 0 Hr en 0 re lor If Ihe h 10k
r.n[!'~ 11111 and Wesl <lerm:.tny
bv
Karl HIes", ng prcli dcnt uf Ihe Bun
(Icsb Ink
Also n BIsel "as r W Delong
g wCrnnr of Ihe Re<;crve R Ink of :-,
th Afr ca He his bepn
repM e 1
dSCI"~l ~ the flllie of
III S
h J\fr lfl <; mali 011 lrla I e:\r r
1 t (ell
'1lpor Int
lllffcrenct'
!le \ c n the plans hem~ I. Iked liO
Ol I for the Un tcd Slates and Bn tin
Accordmg to SOTl1f" reports Wao;hlOa,;
10n wanlo; to n ake a draWing (mil1
the In crnatlOnal Mone ary
Fund
(1M Fj Because 01 Iho gold and do
Jlars It has put mto rhe Fund In h\:
past the UnIted Sta es could make
subs1antlal dr w ngs n fl re gn lur
renclcs on a n ql ~sl oos :.Isket!
basJs and keep them
ndef n I I)
This IS the same b IS S on wh h
France drew $745 milliOn \\orth I
vanous currenclCS la
}car S I h
draWings may be ~ut back. 010 Ihe'
Fund at some future t me when t
her members want 10 draw d II tr~
of Frances
The problem aboul an Amer I,; 11
tlrawlOgs tha because of the
lO{
Fr tnl."C h IS JUSt made and I Br t
I IW ng of $1 4 b 11 on worth of
rr~ncy the Fund s sh Ht uf the I< d
f 1 ney n b ~ I.k nand-the> onl)
kind that would be 01 any 1I:\l: (
Ihc Unlled States
West Germ I 1

m Irks Halt m lire and French fr In
mere would have to be specIal tll.:
~
ns I
p< r'it adc hose l:oun
Ires to pH up the munev

(AP)

Rusk f'ritirisf>S
Protertionict Tr~rl('
TeYlrlencies In U.S.
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I I It r1thC'f than he
p~vme"ts

pasl
th(''\.
If' It") an equIvalent re
of ll)(l [1;'; nort apport !1
Ih 1 <;roc r~ of our eea
m
F~ ... P' Cluntl es
v.. II
I 3t(:"I
n t ('\lola restr
I
1)
lod Sl,tes he
0\

Cf'
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1

C?
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1

... liS
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as founded on
T) 0('11
c nc('

Te" ""0
tip

nt']

f

0

t

n \ arid
agreements

c 15
state added

S

the. rppprcuss ons
In trade would
h:t \ C 10 lhe U S
there would be
n mC::tlc Jlable- (,05ts to our for
('Jnn reI It O'1S )5 \\ ell
VVP \\ ould place In Jeopardy
t!1(> cooperative
relatIOns wlth
western Europe we have built
l
1\ tiS
tna~y
years
ThE'
P l tnt ~h p ~ ( haVE"
nurtured
. . th J . . non ~ould pUl to a very
severe test and
It might not
<;un l\ f' f \1,. e \\ ere to adopt wh
(]a<;a 1(> lest r ctlOns v. hlch would
I :1\( a sellOUS Impact on Japans
:tb lty 10
make Its way In
the
\\ olld
do~

\\ hH~h adecl ease

11 IdE" I estt

IctlOJlS of the scope
be(:1 asked to adopt
10 \ 1Ulll~ (umm tments we
have 1111d~ to our I at n Arne!
c n !J rtn~ s n the all ance fa
I) ugr't:~
as .... ell
a'i
u her de
\ I Pig c untllC's

C<J

1,..,1 C':;s

h

s

,1Ioys-lt
1,..1 to

ns

A
~d

11

of an Ii I I
aluffiln um

r

t

II

;.: ite

nd thl v (' nih
Monteneglt
I ch l: IX t I
clsely mareas

~r .ble I ld L Ifge qu Inl
lIes r rpa hll>' Ie' Hl the I
Under thiS all i\ngemnnt
th,..
SUitable It I lht
l' odu lit 11
Flcnch f1 m will g ve t the TI
lu n mUTll III I ( It d thelt.:
lo.... rad alumlOlurfl works the \i
AI",( f
11 1 thl5( lie Is Is
cenee engmeenng and tech., (' 1
whItt' b lUX t
I
In Illl p st
assistance m the buU\lmg ¢,l,'.n \ IJtpe cate hus I 0
d( \ Ie I \

lIttli!

alumlOlulll processlOg plant 1(ith :We r1l<hlte j)ulIxltes IO( th d me
annual capacity of 20000~>iiill,!l tic needs h3ve been small
• I
(lnd an alu~lnlUm

electrolvslS

fore,,~n dny\jnd' 10\\

But

Yo.

hlt

plant wl\h the caoaclty 01 50000

baUXites are

tons a year
These
pr(lductlOn Cl\pacltle::;
comolpted In addItIOn
tp that
at Kldrtcevo tn Slovema Yugosl
aVla Will nearly treble her: pre
sent aluminIUm productIOn With

mand III the ChEITI cal IIldu tly
of late
~ well a~ n the prod

I1l

over hlghel de

uC\lOn of refractories and lip,
Bav} 1to or~ 1S also found
III
m3ny P'll ts 01 Herzegovlna
11
the south westel n
part of the

output 01 slightly below 50000 Gpuntry neur the Adnatlc ThIS
tons per ~num
Y\lJ!~i>lavll,,~..,ll;'!1llso a I<arst .reg on " th smA \
does '101 bold a s,gmfl¥tnt ,pllo.l' a~ea.s ot a,p,,1;lI~ lap" About 11
ace ~n w'1r1d alum 1"1 um n}.;·d
large bo?u!\:lte 01 e depOSIts h lV\.:
uctlOn although the sltuat1(ln t
qUite
ffflrent
\\ . . en b'lu .... t"

a

oro oroductlOn
Namely

WIth

been surveyed so far
Most of them c:!'ontaln 0\ e

IS on quesllOT

mIllion Ions qf ore Baulctte

the annual b

depOSIts

In

Herzego\ Ina

~

,
are

u",te ore producllo}l,of ,J. 887 O"IQ
tons (t966) YugoslaVia was nm
01 the leadl'1g 1\'uwpenn
and
even WOt [d
producers of thiS

nearthe hnd su.;f<j~e Sp Ihat ex
p[OltatJOn IS easy and low PrJ
ed ThiS has been the main alJ
ument In favour of the bUlldmg

rare and valuable ore

of alumInIUm works near M

Altbough the 1Jlresentl plOduc
lion is not

of

satisfactory

In view

tar,

'All 'n ali about oH e third of all the world 5 fur ll:isseS through London brokers and is auc
tloned at one of the 16 or so sales a year or sold o.>p.tl'fntc lre"d.t) beh~een auctions
These I.::> no formal commodity marlletf the Londoll a ud"ioJls ha \ InC- grown up through the
enterprIse of three
I H IIIS-(!OIll11lercla) rivals \\ ha e 1<11 handlc Ihe sale of theIr own lots

lS

(TANJUG FEATURES)

posslbl1Jt,.es .:(ulloslav leCQ

BUSINESS i; INDUSTRY

4

Independently
These U.ree auchon houscs arc thl' "usdon s B I) Comllan) formed nearly 300 years ago to
trap wild pelts In Canada who deal malllly In SeandJna llan Ind RUSSIa.J1 furs Ineludlng mink
alld EastWOOd and t101~ handling mally karakul pels
Well before the sale skins arrive In London and .0 speedily to the modern unloadlag bays
oj the fUI brotlers where tbeY are moved Into 1m"" warehouse 5 refrigerated to keep them In
nerfc< t condition
'Ilost nl the Afghan karakul exported

to

\\ hclt~ die) If( sorted lIId gl aded before

~olng t

IIr tlln
I

IS

lUltl HI

h II1dled b, the Dudson s Bay Company

•

,
1
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Eor

!mnur

1
,~!
:the prelomm~rI V,
~ta)ks lias ente'
lbe
!fth
wltb the UOIted Sta es pressmg North
Vietnam for rosponse on three rna

troo
10 tbe Soulh
os
d
BemllilarlSe
zone Harnman has called on Hano
to take part ID a Jomt appeal to th

Jor war Issues which the Americans
conSider strongly related to the to
fal bombing halt HanOl demands
While the talks remam virtually

three nallon International
Contra
Commission to act wlthm the fram
ework. of Geneva agreements to rei
n[oree the neutrality of three areas

dll"

=

Imlstlc that the HanOI delegation Will
eventually show willIngness to neg I

Plattl,lS

THE

ollatc on the- Issues ~l>eYI /I,vp-~alscd

The talks are to be resumed on

It:

J

holldavs b»

'~t

gno; of detcrmlnatJon to sl1 oAt Its
pcrlcnllcal phases and not break off
the negollatlons

Kahul Times Publishing A.qe'1Iq
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Central 10 Ihc Impasse IS HanOI
eh cI delegate Xuan Thuy 5 1O"'~n
ce 'ha. all Amencan bomblO8 01

Dispute Between ASEAN Members
The relatIOns between MalaYSia aDd the Phi
IIppmes have deteriorated ID the past few weel,s
to su' han extent that the prospects of a settle
ment of the Issue In dispute through hllateral
(ontaets seems almost Dill Smce the laYing or
nffic.al claIm to the state of Sabah In eastern
~lalaysl3 the
Phlhpplnes In the past few
weeks has Increased Its military and naval ma
nouVles III the waters between the two coun
tries
M31aysla and the PhthpplIlcs have both ap
[,cal cd to the AssociatIOn for SOuUt East ASian Na
hons which IS a voluntary or~ants~hon 01 the
states In (he area lncluduog lhal1and and In
donesia MalaySia hopes that Ute
PhJtIPPlnes
through the mterventlOn of ASEAN WIll glve up
lts claim 0 SabaJl while the Phlhppmes hopes
that Mal:lysl3 \\ Ith the pressure brought 11\ the
member countries of ASE!\N Will finalh Held
on the disputed 0 rca
II t:
PJuhllllltlCS illead\
knows
--ASEA, "'ueh Is not a strong
Illtaucc 4 f n I
twns !lut ~ mletJlltlg re~enlbllOg the COmJ11tHl
weal h I~ not In a posltton lo solve th..:: UIS)"
I h,s " why she has already mformed all the
lTN members of her daim
to Sabah prcsulII

abl> hO,1IIIg lhat not only her al1les wtll gt\e
her lUll mcludmg
ntlhtary support should
th, need arlsc but also that some other mem
bers of the lOlled Nations Will extend her sup
Ilort.

Some small but noticable Imhtary skJr
IIIISdes bave already takeo place and In most
lJrohabth,y lhe) will Increase Although In no
wa~ It re~cmbles the
Sukarno s confrontation

palley hetween IndoneSia and Malays)a if
eurrent trend rontmues somethmg hk a con
frontatfon on the same level and IntenSIty may
develop
The strtlnge Plrt In the Phl1lpplnes claim to
~"w IJ IS that It eomes years alter the Itlrma
tron of the Federation of Malaysia \\ hen th.
federation was Inrmed 1D IR63 the Philippines
\Dade IlIl Offidal claim and throughout U'e period
ot the confrontation between Malaysia and In
doneslil thc Philillpines trk'<l on several occas
Ions !AI mediate between the two natlolll; to try
to rind a Ileaeefu) <ettlemenl
Why Ihen

the world 's asking

1 pplnes chJlIl1In~

S::Jbah

IS

now?

tbe I'h.
('an

Sh('

nol expect the Mab}slans to gl\e up a part of
(11
terntory which has been a component
I ~Jr fcderation fll< thc past years

of

The PhIlippmes has formed a presldenltal
III II d to supervIse and III fact orgarnse Its po
III v Inocedures for the claIm to Sabah and also
I I ecommelld 10 the government
measures
nccded to realise the claim In the meantloll a Ph I
111.1 I ~s navaJ boat has been detamed by the
\ Jlayslans a.nd there are charges and counter
, 10 Ir~es by the two natIOns of mtruslon
\\ e Ioope that the relations between the
further spoiled Thr
UUKh reason and law the two
countnes can
\ (
Il{
pro "ern The world court and the
ilh.l d ~allon .. are lhe hest lorums wbJch cab
01"
I[\! problems of sucll nature We hope
th:.Jl lilt legIOn In which these two nations live
\\ III II t hecolUc tense once again
(nil

II

untrlt:'O

Column I1Ich

(mmlmum

feven

raul/ted

Ilnt'f

'~/Llh

carnes an edItOrial
~lreSSlng the need for all governm
enl purlhases to be advertised n the
newspapers I he government II says
s a naJor buyer of gOOds and ser
v ces

Millions 01 A(ghaOls are spent
each year on malenals whll,;h Olav
be localJy available or else have to

will nol b(

be procured from abroad

II

IS both 10 lhe mlere"'t l f
thl:
rnmenl as "ell IS the . . uppliers
f lhesc requ fcmc""
Irc Iliverli
sed askmg for b dders A ..;em!.
f
<.:ompetltlon will develop among th<>
supplJers and the government w II
be assured of gettmg lh ngs at bar
gam pnces
g \;(

~~~~
n Afr ea JOined th['
horror at the shootlOg

New<;papcrs
rId

W

de

of Un ted Stlleo; Scnalor Roben Ke
nnedv

In Abldlan Ivory Coa~t the d I
Iv Fr ,tenurt Malm !lave a page I
news PICture. ana toIiiIIWm.t
The name of the killer and h ...
rnle do nflt rna Iter

If these were studied An
tn <; C elY woufd be la d bare And
the> l:oncly,slons would probably b~
frlghtenmg be(,:ause they might w"'l1
<;t,ow Ihat the move age nSt Scnat r
Kennedy w U net be the IR~a of llli
l; nd

The Malt newspaper L t'HOr ask
ed f Amcrlca was about to bet:ome
l:olt democracy
It (J hm}if'" POSt
If the tragedy
I
I (s Angeles should be Ihe cause
n wha Ic VN degree of a greal oa
tl n ,1 aw-.tkenmg to the eVIls of e:\
lrem lim and VIOlence 01,1 the campus
nr on the: street of a nahonal reso
IUllon to plumb the depth of thiS pr
oblcm and to deal With It SO much
Ihe be ler For there can be no den
\Iog thai there 1S abroad n thiS land
I
nameless v rulen<.:e wh ch
feells
up 10 IIself
Is there not eVldent.:e of slt,;kness
a half decade of mountJm: stud
~nt mill ancy oyert vlOlahon of laws
revolt n the ghettos the demon z
at Ion of Lyndon Johnson and m 1St
clearly the shootmg of John Ken
nedy Martm Lu her Kmg and k
hf'rl Kennedy?
In

1 he

N ger an

press

unanlmou:'ll~

nJemned the assa~mat un 1 n10
rd 1 Wllh raCIal problems and urged
't I,;hange In Ihe Umted Slates
gun
b" ...

We belteve the nallOn 'ih II
,
lOdude that vtolenc~ In thl
Iblilr ICt caused the shoo inS But .... c:
bC'1 \:vc foo that Amencans mil'"
1\\:....
their efforts to cure the so
1,;111 Ills that engender Violence rhe
h Iter Irony 5 Ihat Robert Kenned\
had been campa gnmg on J st rhal
"''il

'tV ~
saId Kenneth
I ke hiS pres dent brolher was th
VI(,:1 m of Amer can ntolerance and
gruss dlsre.o;peci for human d gmty
In Accra Tire Glwnaulf
1111
I,; i\Ied for leglslallon against tbe fref'
'\.ale of flre~s,'1 One wnter asked
whether Amellcan socIety was on
the verge of destroYlOg Itself
I he Dallv GraphIC said II was Am
erJC'a 0; day of. shame and said Gha
na ans can only say Ihat Amen(,:a
s gradually but surely deslroymg
our faith m her
AI

S

Mr InSt',f?OIl)

per Sine bold type

e

I ht' miamI herald Each new VI!
Ie lle kills somethmg of freedom r
hl!\ t: :mntry The hopes for ch 111,;
Incl progre.c;s conSI!'itent w th
Ir ld lIons either when those
whe
advocate change must IIv£' uncert
nlv the problem WI h America "
per"onal nOt constitutIOnal Hale IS
not fashionable consclcnce nOI arc
halc ,,3llgJOU5 4tandvds not merely
hlstoncal despair not neoessary We
must answer diSillUSionment
Wllh
belief In our people and our system
and With ~ d~termmahon Ihal the
pr m 'Ive turn to Violence IS a sub
version not a solution

I
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40

;f,he European CommISSIon perdl
ciS that tn the remaJndcr of dus

ns
k
109 pace ou 51 e e confIDes of tbe
mternatlOnal conference centre near

1

year, the !eConomy wdl make a vig
OrQU9 readvery from the weakness

Ibat

Harriman siands hy PreSident 10
hnson s Man.:h ] I declaratIOn wblch
limited the US bombmg 10 the so
1I1hern 7.one If Norlh Vietnam and
added Ihal {'ven the curtailed bomb
109 could (Cil~(' If HanOI was prep
ared 10 tal'(' r(>clprfl al restralOts to
d('(',\c all (' the war

be leved ....t nay accompany the afClval

orts will become perceptIbly slO\\oer
tban blther 0

~'II""~ apR:\!edllf! wbleh It IS

In thl:' cour~e of Ihe diSCUSS ons
Hnr nrln l,.J1 de Irly def ned steps
has hr ught f rw rd three
major
fo;~lJeS rf"laled 10 the war and to the
question of a bombmg pause
A
lhe Same lime he has given
10 nUlutt On of how WIde a respoIse he expeds In lerms of reciproci
ly lx-fore it complete bombmg <.:es
~ tl on IS JlOsslble
I he IS'iUCS III relaled lo North
VIetnamese nflltrataon 1010 Soulh
VIetnam are re nforcemenl of the
neutraJ slall s of Laos and of tbe de
1 I r se 1
lone between tbe two
VeIn O1S rind Ihe presence of Nor

- - - -----

of a more open
s dencv'"
\ co I

freer U S

pre

H r1u
mph. ey <sdenlilubell
1
\ as p annmg t mtra
duce h s concepl of an
c

e.sj(lt.~ nc v

a soeech s~~:dnuk~
fOi only I fe\\ hours after Kpn
nedy was shot
Und~l the f.:lrCumstances the
speech \\ as not del vered Hum
h
II
In

E.xteoSloD 59

=
=
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In
Ihe past Senator Eugene
McCarthv often QxpressQd h,s
•
•
VIews m a more open preSidency
by tellrng SUPPOI tets th" If el
<clod he" ould te" down the

J

fenre

B

II

ound the White House

hours

UI

so >I

afler

Kennedy

was

Presldent JohnSOn ordered

secret service protection for all

epl US assertlona th&t 11 ha, regul
ar troops fightmg 10 South VIe "am
But It IS felt Ihal North Vlelnam
might be prepared to talk on aU lh
ree IssueS as a step lowards an ev
entual settlement m more
pnve:tte
Sides
negollatlons by whll:h both
would end the current prac1lce of rc
leaSing their full statements after
eae h meetmg
Xuan Thuy has So fa~ rejecle:d
Harr ml:ln s (all for secret drplonl
al,;y (onference sources believe any
I ulure agreemenl on thiS
questIOn
would be an Imporlant mdlcallon
that the North VIetnamese were pre
p Ired l Iry 10 break the current m
passe n Ihe talks
The only sIgn So far of a creak
11 the I lugh altitude adopted
b\

DiplomatIC sburces belIeve

them

Kennedy s .personal secul ty A
d e was f ormer FBI agent w 1
wa v
d
s lee presl ent In charge of

,"leJllgCfl1tB"fS&,o~lll>t Olltcpme 01

the Amencan elections and thus al
low them to move faster here
I
"u,look, {pr ~, US cJ
~llon wflh the departure of Sena
lor Kennedy makes no difference
Ont Hano offlclal said If the US
really wanl to achieve
anything
here they musl f rs stop the born

J:.I\<t4'l"l

blOg

up In the mOl nIng hut I Just
don t care There s nothIng I co
uld do about It anYway
Could the secret
servlCe--QI
I
more jlo ICe protectIOn-have do
ne something about It?
Kennedy s
brother PreSident
John F Kennedy was kdled de
spite secret

serVice bodyguards

But a man who ~s wQ"ked
With the secret servlce and has
gIven thought to the problem 01
5eCUrtty

US exposure expres

i

:ilce

A

I
out
e names of -persons c ns
n< \ l t as une of the: m :-;:lY~
dered dangerous
It uses
helu.:o
the Idea of campaigning
and
pters It now ha 10 m I I
secunty
Th •
a Jalson
are In con fl Ict
w,th the FBl the9 CIAt and
th
candidate wants exposure Pella", enforcement
and
iQ
~r
cun
fC'ct seC'ul tv
would be to put
agenc as It IS more carefS::l
y

r I

I ht\ ,lam hrntlt r S mHor R

Jt'l

Kr.nll~dv

YOlll emlllenccs Y)UI exc('lIe
let: s PresJdenl
01 behalf 01 Mrs
Kennedy
hel chddr en the parents
and
SIS tel s of Robel t
Kennedy
1
WInt to express what we feel 10
lho:se who mourn WIth us today
In thIS c;.ptpedral 8l)d ~rpI,\n<! the

wnrld

He gave Us strength In time of
trouble wJsdom
In
Ume • of
unceI talOty and sharlng In tJme

of hapPlDess He wlll always be
by OUI SIde
L ave IS not an easY feeltng to

put nto words Nor Js lOYaLty or
trust 01 lOY But he was all 01
these He loved life completely
A few years back Robeft Ke
nnedy wrote some words about
hIS OWn father which expresses
the way we m hiS famIly felt
about him He Said of What hiS
fathe, meant to htm and I qu
ote
What It really all adds up to
lS love Not love 8j; It IS desCl'Ib
ed wlth such facl!tty ID popwar
magazmes but the kUJ,d of lOIre
that IS affectton and r(lspect or
der and encouragement and sup

port

awareness of th\s wflS an
1l1<,I<ulable sour~e of strength
And because reaJ love IS s0"le
Ihlng unselfish
and nvolves sacr
If l (
and glvlng we could not

help but profit Irom It
Reneath It all he has tned to
engender

I

SOCI at

conSClence

There wcc< wrongs which need
ded attentIon there w(lre peo
pie who were poor and needed
help and we have a responslhl
IIty to them and thiS country
A soeech he made
for the
young people of South Afrjca On
their daY of affirmation In I~6
sums It up the best and' 'I woUld
"I<e to read It now
There IS t11scnmtnallon In this
w<lrld and slavery and slaughter
and starvation

Gove?nments

re

pres. the'r people MIllIOns "' e
trapped In pove~ty wl),le the
nation /1rows ~lOh and wealth lS
laVIshed On

ann aments -every

where
Ifbese are dtfferlng e...
but
they are the common work. of
man They 3'eflect the omperfep.
tlon of human Justlce'lthe tna j

r.

equacy

of human

compaS510n~

our lack of senslbillty tQ>Mar~s
lbe suffermg of our fellows
But we Can perhaps r\emclD
b~r, l>Vfll ,f only for" ~Ilnfl' tha'
those wllo Uve wlth 1Ul14l!6 ;O)lr
brothers that t!IeY '9lIare.I"'I..tn
us the same short momq/lL o~~

01 ,"omt $960
million 10 1967 will Pfobably rcverl
to IW trad'"ona Idefielt 10 1968
Ctitiseqbenlly lI\e 'c)vc..U I curren
Iccount IS als9 lIkely to dc!lerloratc
However provIded there lS no un
expected dctcnoratIon m the lfitcrna
tlonal monetary sltuahon and m werW trade Ihere will fdr the moment
be no need to fear the emergence of
a balance of payments deflc

Baggage IS routinely !louras
loped before

bClng loaded aboard

planes
Recently When the Vlce pres

dent was speakIng out of tmv"'"
a secret service agent ducked

"Old You brmg the water? he
asked a camp~lgn aide
No 1
don t know who put It there
Then

Will you pour H .out aod

r f 11 It WIth your OWn hands
the aide did
Even the base
for the !lag
th,t travels w,th the Vl~e pres.
dC'l carnps a hUle yel10w seal
thai should be mspectti!rl
The problem IS to prptect WI
thnut belOg obtrUSive It IS not
easy As the V1Ce p~~ldenl goes
through a room sha!<ml! hi nds
~

servlce moves along
With hIm watch 109
the hands
When the V'Ce preSlden t speaks

Firms Warned

(ZEPj

out In flont facmg the audIence

When Rnbert Kennedy Was
shol he had
no oollce protec
t.on at all ACcordmg to the Los

Al1ueles pollee
He told
us on sevel al occa
Sions that he dldn t Want us ar
ound police mspector Peter lia
gan said
These candIdates ne
ver want Us around They want
to get WIth the people

fAP)

s~ek

as

The 11 S, Federal governm n
has notified fIve m3l0t Am 1
can cojnpaDles that they will bi
barred ,Jf1.om all future govprn
men <;ontract. "(ior'k
because
of
dlscnlItirtatlnlt. emplOY1Jlent ~ I
!Jcles <or prabCE!" The five firm
are ~etiilehem St~el, AmerICJ
secolltl'Ollargest ·teel ma3uhcl'
ret: v'Wimken .Roller Beafll1~
CQ ,lllhe world s
largesl
beanng
lJ\1l){\i't'Allen bradley Co B 8n 1
P'Motor r xpress Co Ptttlsbargh
8J1d P!lllman Inc the giant ra
car company

l'eS"

'PreSident JohnsOn recently m
trotlueed executlve orders saY

IJlg
In effect that no firm dlscrl
mmattng agamst prospect ve pm
plave;)os on t,e b:lS1S of r"ce or

~llll,bn

could parttCljl3te ,n th

1 Jf"1"Qtlve

t2}njl, Ifu.\.. t/1",c~ lnce \0 IlVe .O~l
t>IF'~llj!\,~ ill.! DlJ~pose ana lirlJpp,
ness

wmnmg

what satisfaction

and lu~fl)m~nt \.b~ can
S\li'e~vj tlll-'wti<f 01 fommon
faltn tlils bond of common go
can

begm 10 teach us Somo-

thing Surely we can learn
least to look .at those around
as fellow men We can begm
work a little barder to hInd

al
us
t,
up

g:lVernment contract

OFCC Said
You m"y
a hearmg wlthm 10 days
t ng thiS office s proposed
Please note that II na

requesl
respec
act pns
request

cllOg. to a presenl

that IS al~a

neratlOn at home and ar.ound tne
(Colltmued on pag~ 4)

'0

le,pahly was held

1~671

Flf v per cent were ex.ported, par
tlv 10 free exchange markel areas
S ch as Ilaly
West Germany Un!
ted Sta es Lebanon Iran Japan and
Pakistan and the rest 10 barter areH~
such as the SOVIet Umon Cze<.:hos
10vakJ3 and Poland The average pr
e for one hide IS estlmaled a one

ot der

Th,s small
spmnlllg wheel
(los( h t esemblcs the spinl1l ll g-

Big Aluminium Industry
Being Built In Yugoslavia

has been received WithIn
tha
time the dJrector may enter an

wheels stIli hemg used in \ 111,

gcs to mal<e coUon tbread

declanng You mehg,ble ,for

fu I ther contracts
and subc):'1
tracts and thal lhe dIrector rna J
l:au!\e a lermIOallon
of
eXlstmg
c-mtr cts and subcontracts

(SUNOA Y TIMES I

Pound Sterling
Moves Higher
Against Dollar
NEW YORK June 11 (Reu"'rfI he U 5 dollar rose yesterday aga
II1st mas, major contmeotal curren
cles partly on poSl weekend m(lu
ences The pound sterling moyell h
gher agamst the dollar
The French franc remamed aru
und ItS floor mdlcaled at "01037 Ii 2

Friday

Spot sterling was up around 25 po

lOis at aboul 23834/47 Sterling dl'
counts narrowed partly on posslbl
htles of a major long term loltn I
refund sho~t term g"erltng balanccs
held abroad sources uld

Free Exchange Rates At
D'Atghanistan Bank

rency

dy dYIng Who prefel the I<su
lSlon of securtty to the excllc
ment and danger.
that
come
WIt/' even the
most peaceful
progress
It '8 a revolubonary WOl Jd
whIch we :hve, 1n and thIS lI:e

The MJOlstry of Commerce h s
taken n.ote of thiS problem It hilS
been conSidering plans 10 the r as
few months
serIously mpler,1cn
the new system Which 1S on Ihe n
ternallooal standard
It was In line: With thiS polt;.y of
the ministry that last weck a med
109 of the representallves of the sho
pkeepers 10 the areas where melru.:
weights have been dlstflbuted 'hc
Commerce mlOlstry the Kablll Mun

By A Rqor er
Sheep and goat h des have be(,:o
me promlOenl among Afghan exp
art Items Every year more than Ihrce
m Ilion sheep and goats are slaugh
Ie red which gIVes the .same amount
of hides
Latest slatolllCS show thai more
Ihan One and a half m Ilion un tan
ned h des have been e:\ported dunng
the las yeJr (March
1966 Mar h

consumed malnly by shoe' factones
local shoe makers and leather good
manufaclureres

The answel IS to rely on y
uth not a time of !tfe but a -ta
te of lJ\lnd a temper o£ the wlI
dlty
Tbe c~ueltles and obstacles ~f
thiS SWIftly changIng planet Will
qOI ,Weld 10 Ihe obsolete d08n>as and outworn .logans llt,'y
cannot be moved by thpse whl

most Afghans st,lI prefer thc local
we'8hts

Afghan Export

In separate letters to the flve
compames the dllectOl ot
tht:

KABUL June II -The follow
109 are the exchange rates of the
o Alghamstan Bank expressed 10
Afghani per UOJt of foreign CUI

a qualIty of Imagmatlon a pte
dommance of courage ov.er tlml

Those proVided w,tb the 'new we
ght sets still use theIr old stone:'!
on
uSing the
metTlc
welghts
Iy when they know an Inspector of
the mInistry or the Kabul mUniCIpality IS commg
This has created a kInd of pUlZlc
to the purchasers of goo,ds from thl.:
se shops Some foreigners bUylDg Ir
utts 10 the frUit bazaar purchase Ihe r
frUits on the metTlC system \\ h,l'"

Good Place In

US dollar
H des lIsed With n Ihe countr} are

the wounds among
Us and lo
become m Sur own hearts bro
thers and countrymen once ag

am

to use tbese new weights

Hides Find

field

There were suggestions of offiCial In
lerventlOn 10 hold Ihe rate sourl,;c~
said

we do nr

shop kcepers 10 tbe Share Nau area
Ili a commentary m IbIS column
about tbat bme I mformed the rea
ders tbtlt sbopkcl:pers were rcluctan

Discrimination

cen's agamst 20 [050/1100

I )

re that tney

the MlOlslry of Commerce last week
distributed more of 115 metnc W(!lg
his 0 new areas In Kabul Aboul
four montbs ago the department be
gan distributing these new weights
made in Ihe Jangalak Factones on
order from mIDIS ry to some of the

Against

secret

agents stand at each end of tbe
platfonn and another often 51 ts

<J Is

Five Major U.S.

The actIOn agamst
the flv
finns was taken hy the:.:office , '
Federal Contract
Cotnph!mco
follow,J,llg "fforts by the ,.govern
Il\~nt"lo oersuade them to< ;drop
tl1ew- present r.ecruitillg;<P.U~tl

I Edwtard's Eulogy For His Brother's Death
•
t.
a II

un~UdedW ~urpltJs

lw~'\t

(REUTER)

bank
DespIte the
lOlo a foyer off the audltonum
crowds Kennedy discouraged ad
whIch had been set aSIde as a
chtlOnaJ poltce protection
waiting room for HumphreY Th"
He told fflends
I play Russ I agen t saoHed 3 PItcher ful1 01
Ian
roulette every time I e-et I wate, on the table
sel:UflY at a

'
maudr falling
and exports expandmg
rclnhv,ly tapldly-c1oscd wllh
all

thai

down for drawn OUl
negotiatIOns
agreement even 00 the ImmedJDte 1S
sue of the bombmg could be far
dIstant
The SOurces believe tbat tbe Norlh
Vietnamese while seekmg a bom
blOg cessation as soon as pOSSible
might also be awaiting the outcome
of the US preSidentIal elecllOns be
fore they are wllhng to broach an
major agreement!\ on V etnam s fu
ture
Norlh Vetnamese sources
have
rFJF1' ~c;l "'I811est on~ tq~ \ the 'lSsa
'su'latlorl Of Robert Ktnhedy rna)
make It eaSier for HanOI to make an

By Harry Kelly

guess In a room undergrou:ld

The E~ States combined balan.bf<triid' fwh,cb-hwltli domestic de

w t1i both Sides apparently setthng

---

-------

the pleSIdenlial candld3tes not ses the bellel that the man won
Just 'he PI cSldent and the vIce shot
Robert
Kennedy would
preSident
T
never have
been alJowed
to
he VIce pres dent has spoke" 100ter tn the k,tchen by tbe se
,f Ihl dl~ cult e, 01 a campAlgn
clet service If he had been h
ngTuhndet secunty say ng
would never have got ntr the see
el e al e always
so m'3..n)
rond shot
people at Quod me but our sec
The secret service has
been
ret ser"lCe IS ,very vrry r}!.Dp'<!J ~-.NN'1V'!f ynello ~ <i IlJl
'
Thev ale young men In eobe; 'ill)mleqt ...
JOh~
J:,tl.~t
SUitS looklllg gnmlaced out of was Ilhot November 2 1963 'l'h
the ,cro,.. ds
.a~~ b'
r
~ p
It can be " nen ous lob
.., - y as ~ '°!1'l'~"t· ~1I1<Lli0n

I /JOwlJIg ar~ ~x(~rpts from "it' ;UI
I ~\
dill v~red I y Senator Edward
At, Iflly Sollirdav In Sf
Palruk,
(mhcdrul Ntw York at t"~ !UlJr

mer goods: ..wlthm the SIX member co
untnes Thus expendIture on consu
mptlon will rise vigorously once ag
am and so too therefore WJII J11
ports from non EEC countries

wllh hlS delegation at conference se
SSJOns
On the .lAmencan sldrl Harf)man
and DIS) humti!el" t\YoJr~, Vance
were Irt I!lO U S lIri~'wO<lI~I {or
funerdl-servlcasdfor JRiD1te\tt ICi:t'tInedy
and were' e~ected.,alSO:ltD report dt
rectly to Pre.!udeat loIJinlJbn on dev
elopments m Paris

Is Idea Of A Freer U.S. Presidency I{i1led?
D d IlC bullet 'hal kdled Rob
e, l F K<nnedv alsn kdl the .dea

Monetary developments outs de the
Common
Market
will
on
the
other hand
bave no
effect 1 on the rajlldly
grow
ang demand for capl al and Lon~u

Duni/d- VI!'~ 1~lIH12 cQdfp';'''''i\!~'' ~'\ ~ltI1elher $\lc\i Tho w,1l 511

tremely unlikely that North VIetnam

,1967 libe Commls

suit 01 the devalualton of sterltng
and some other currenCies fIve rno
oths ago the mcrease JO EEC exp-

as ~li.#~~'~l.'"
1'11'
matcly related 10 North Vietnamese
Duc Tho seDlor to Xuan Thuy 111
aggression In the ... !ij)~h.:. and thus ) ~e H'\l'~' hlJ!~rchy.,.~nd ~ expert
to tb, lIYJlp~'"V~j!,Q .~\Ame~can} SjlullJ ¥-l!'lnamesUlIff",,~ arnved
IOvolvtJile1il Jit(d -/hI! lh mblOg
hf 0 ewe'; Ii'gO ns a' ~pk,al coubsel
North Vlet,am Ii ~
~
, , ,A I~r t21"'~~ .cpiff deJe.B'!,lc It IS still

WlH publicly acknowledgE' or ace

10

SIan expl:C s however, that_ as a re

U.S!I~regtrd~'glmlj·ECl

HanOI has also to dale never Be..
knowledged that any of Its regular
forces are flgptmg 10 South VJctndm
although ltS offleml statem€jnts uph
old the nght of Vietnamese to fl
gh anywhere to defend their tern
lOry ilnd aid their brothers In fhl.:
South With supplies
Dlplomahc sources believe II ex

,t

be!;C:L

DiplomatiC sources
nevertheless
Wjtl~ectfli ~ges In No

r

c Illnes n La s and

routes and s

Ihere

Xuan Thuy hllS al various stages,
also mSlsted thai the only reasOn
for Ihe presence 10 Par s of the two
ddeg I1lons ~ tu determme detaIls
f I lomflle1c bombing cessatlonI "0 nl S ron~ly repudiated by US
d leg lIe Averell Harrrman

secret service agents
"

"'~

10

uth Vietnam

prey
ew back to
Washtng
ton under the stroct security 01

I

DHplay

t} ~

olher 40

Laos wblcb after 15 months reach
ed agreement on the neutral status
of the Indo China state North Vle
Inam never admitted It had troop!;

A. GLANCE

IIOME PRESS AT
Il d

rth Vlotnamese I"egular troops are
flghllng &,e~l~

North VIetnam must cease uncoodl
IOnally before construotlve
talks
can began on any other subject 10
eluding a polllical settlement fir So

-~---

Ycslerday s '-in ad I,; lrfled an ed
tor al entitled
Alghanls an ... H\:.t
Ith Probkm~ Rell.:rrlOg lO ann al me
d ng ol the \A orlll Heallh 01 gan ~
;,i'lun "n h l.: ded rl;u:: Il~
a1 I
\ 1,;1 app u cu a 11 Ie p
I.:
\,;.t I.: n
11.: U ga I ~a 1 u ~ uUl.Ig
:'>d lJ
gn.tll .slan 1;" amunl;; De I..
untlrl;.;" \\n 1,;0 na\e IUIl~ U\:.'Jo1,;f10"lJ
llle I b\:dl n prOOlel1b <tIlU lilt: ~l.'Jo.::>
I::. anl:\: r\:L!ulred lo ~oht:'
Uu ng n:: ... cnl years
Alghanl.'Jolan
/lIj.'Jo oel,;11 aOle to ovcll..ume some 01
Ill\: major dISeases sUt.:h a:; Lhe mal
ar a anti bas Gevcloped tis beahn
~"I VI e:; l.J.uile notabl}
Huwever a
vt rt.malfis tu be done
I bJs means that t.:ontll1uel.! and 111
Ica::.cJ ass slancc.: lrom thc.: Wu ul
H't:alth Urgal1lSalJOo 15 m:cdeJ Sc.:
q al I,;ontaglous dlsease~ ~ul:b
<J~
lJo,"r... ulu~l~ leprosy e I.: ale slllt
threatenlDg the lives ot uur peapll
EnVironmental hygiene: 10 -'\Ighan
,3tan like other de~lopmg l:lJun
lrles IS still a problem ot t,;IJOSld
crabJe tmporlant.:e Rcfu~ lIJSPO~..l I
and sanllary drmklng waler fur pc
uple D towns and 1.,tICS are a lung
the urgent problems D th s t,;un eI un
the edlloIlal esnpha.s .sed
I he llit,;k. oj san lary dr nk ng WlJ
ter can lead to lbe spread ot man)
dJseases Tbere IS a need I I esll
bllshmg a reseliTl.:h l.entre on Jepr I )
In the t.:ounlry especlall) :-;1111,;1.: th't:
iDcrea.se In transpqrtHt un lIt,; Ilt 1,;:-'
bas made he proolem n Ie <i I I
than m prevIOus }ear~
1 he edHunaJ a\:J;.nowleJged
1he
a~ stance rendere(j by th~ WHO I
Ih s (ountry so Jar and expresse(j thl.:
hope that sUggc.:S!IO 1 (or Cl nt n II.: I
aid forwarded by AlghaOl.sl t I .... II
be I,;onsldered ~ympathct l:all)
Yesterday.s A"u I,;arned all edl
tonal OOl:<C again urging the l~lIP I
tant.:e of a relentless campa gn I p
lmo c sanltalHJO III the l t)
Now Ihat the mUnll:lpal I,;urp
lion has dcdared (;Jch Mond l \
lin ..llY I ulllej.:tl'YC= effort Iu pi
(J (: ell
r nmCn! II hyglcnt:
I e.:
duty of every l tllen I
~
I Ihe.:
lit nllCflI
f Ih s g .II
J
phJ~ 'i(d Ihll keep rig Ih
dean 15 not one organ 'iat on
All rounll cooperal1on from Ihl: pt:
)ple l~ well as offKlal and non f
flclal organIsatIons IS needed It h
ped Ihal o;u(,:h luoperat on will bt: f
rthcommg
The paper devOled i major por
Ion of ItS edltonal as well as Ihe
front pageS to publlshmg picture... n
connectIon w th Their MaJeS[leS Ul
rrent VISit to the Sovet Union

II

BUYln8

Seiling

AI 76 50 (per U S dollar AI 77 00
Af 183 60 (per sterling I'oundj 185 40
Af 19)250 (per hundred OM) 1931 25
Af 154805 (per hundred Fren<h
Iranc
AI 1556"1
AI 155364 (per hundred Indian ru
pees I
Af 156) 77
Af 600 00 (per hundred Indan
rupees)
M 71000
Af 85000 (per hundred Pak ru
pees
860

Bemg one of the countries With
the flchest baUXite ore deooslte
{ore from which aluminIUm
IS
cbtamedl Yug slavla lS prepa

nng for the bUlldtng of glgant,c
alummlUm works which Will rna
ke her one of I are world PO\\
e S
In the product on
of thiS

metal of the future
Yugoslav1a

nom { eXl)erb nevertheless as
sess Its Olesent level as a '16
mf1cant succes..s of the natlOnal
alummlum Industry In thD pas
twar per od The\ beal In mlnG

the fact

that we startod 31m

ost from
PUSt\\ a

noth ng
leal 1946

Only

71000 tons

Until now

has been fat

lully explOiting these e

101

fl0m

mpus

baUXIte ore reserves

The future of the Yugoslav al
ummlUm mdustry
has I ecentlv
ba", n dec ded UOOn tn the Fede
tal Par1l3ment the members r.{
thf' (Ive chamber Fedel al Parl
lament haw> ll:1allv passod a de
CISlon on the FederutI::m
l.!,L: I
I .... to""' 0"
fl" Pill (,:IC Ils fl3m
whIch two large alumtnJUm WQ

rks Will be bUllt-ne~r

1'itogt

ad 10 Monteneglo and near M
star n Herzegov na
Th.s dc-c s
I n h sheen adnoted aft{ 1 a su
r(l~SSr ,11" c1T'cl d('o an ng(fJl

ent WIth the French
AlumJmum Company

PechIn

Ofe we-Ie

In

lhe rlr

If b.ux tl
produced that \la1 I

gE,\thel WitI.!' ,,567 tons (r Ii um
, lUIJI' in .,.blocJ<s
E, C 11 g l •
su(ceGs
has bCEn 'lChle\ed 111
tile production of rolled 3)um
nlUm

goods

tnd Ih

.... rl

57 '80

t

,

ThiS

t

eel IS one of till

IJll

Maqsudl Thre HI
Mal<mg
(liant In Qa falull,h
Khan whIch produces dliTcrcllt
chInes u:scd by

kmds
of thread 10 d,lTercll
colours Simple mathlnc s IS run
b) young Ilell,le like tillS h \
the pidDle
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M.I. bllShtd eVtfrll GQII a.f'l!'PI ,fruiau and A fQhan pubflr

J,Pt'itdiblg, GffiJd,
Econ. f:tmUj¢cts

slalled after scven fulloScale se'lll'0n.,
In support of these proposals Ha
Ihe Arc ~e ;r1,c)mr~er whe,e Ibe de
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By A Stall Writer
The mlmstry pushed tbe pomt

keepers are llII erate Some have tbe
10

11 e m~etmg
thai the shopkeepers
must t.:oopcrate In populansmg !he
new met fie weight system flnall~

It was deCided that the Kabul Mun
H:lpall y and tbe ministry will fmc
shopkeepers wbo do not go by th.
metnc sys em
The fear of tne fme accompaOled
by the pressure of constant mspce
lion andw super VIS on by the metfic
we ght D~parlmcnl and he mspcc
tors of the ministry and the munJCI
p:.th y w II tcrta nly pl)rVe
effect

Ive
But h" mmlslry should also realise hal unless (he problem of cun
vertmg we ghts flam the old syslem
10 lhe n~w one IS readily SImplified
shopkeeper will t:on nue to usc the
)( al system \\ h lh they Ire faml!
<l.r wllh
The m n stry musl P oVlde a <':0
nverslon table Mo!\t of the
shop

" ehlldreh wbo go to scllool belplDb
themallcrschoolThesetablesw.lI
be highly useful In lhe lOstant cnn
versIOn of weights

rhe ministry should publish tbousands of such tables whIch I 1m
SUI CO can be put On a smgle she

"I of paper and shOUld distribute
.hcm
thc sbopkeepers along wl'b

'0

the new sets of me flC weights
In the meantime the ministry sho
uld Ir~ to collect all the preseot we

th

Irom Ihe shops EIther

5

they

llusl be given to the Jangalak Fac
or s lu b" mclled and remoulded
n u he n\:w metTlC syslem of wei
bhl III hrown away
\s I mg IS the old weights arc 10
the hands oj the shopkeepers who
are given the new metr c sets It S
ImpossIble 10 expect hem all to use
the new metTlc we ghls

WORlJD BJtNKERS SEEK
WAYS TO HELP U.S., UK
Some of the w ,rill s leading cell
tr II bunkers Sum.lIY d sl:Ulised ne\
ways of help ng Ihc Un ted St tI
[lnd Br lain hold of! the r most prc!io
s ng In ern ItlOnal l: cdllurs
The mam Ide I IS to find ml t <.: \
10 West Germany SWitzerland Inll
~rhaps Ilaly ft r I few ye HS 10 g\:
the Un ted Stiles 0 It of , empnr I
ry hol£' For llnt..1. n thcfl'! \ m I
Iln£,l
have 10 be I ~ Co ('''(p n \c
term loan-pcrh 'ps l' I :!O \Car
No decIsIOn Ii wcrr c xp led I h
len ral hanker.. the pe pIt: \"h I
uc mcncy n the r o"n
CI unlr
mcl for he r reg II r pr v
m nth
O10c1 lJ.!1i
h\ays n
s n
t
lp...
llhe nlerni1lfnll
Inln
ques I n.. of lhe d IV On m I tNs
Ih" Impnrllnc(' lIecl~ on.. \\ IIld h
\e to he Ilkcn Iw g lVernme II ...
In
\{ hod lh<.> bankers wen~ es
I
II],
nil nc l s hec I 1<;'
n M.
nllay Ihe h tok for nlcrnatl nIl ..
Ilcm\:n s \ III hold rhe Illnll I e
Sll n I f I " ho lref
I govuno
~IH n In J M
cI ;., rer t; enl I g
1 he b l I rd
r l!.
1
I h U'"
federal f(~... crve sy . . lt:
P e~ (' I
I
the federJI rCliHV(' I k I N e
York Ind Charlc~ \ (lOmh...
presldenl \\ere alii alknd ng
Rn i'l n wa.. rcprescn f'1I by Sir I
"I c 0 Hr en 0 re lor If Ihe h 10k
r.n[!'~ 11111 and Wesl <lerm:.tny
bv
Karl HIes", ng prcli dcnt uf Ihe Bun
(Icsb Ink
Also n BIsel "as r W Delong
g wCrnnr of Ihe Re<;crve R Ink of :-,
th Afr ca He his bepn
repM e 1
dSCI"~l ~ the flllie of
III S
h J\fr lfl <; mali 011 lrla I e:\r r
1 t (ell
'1lpor Int
lllffcrenct'
!le \ c n the plans hem~ I. Iked liO
Ol I for the Un tcd Slates and Bn tin
Accordmg to SOTl1f" reports Wao;hlOa,;
10n wanlo; to n ake a draWing (mil1
the In crnatlOnal Mone ary
Fund
(1M Fj Because 01 Iho gold and do
Jlars It has put mto rhe Fund In h\:
past the UnIted Sta es could make
subs1antlal dr w ngs n fl re gn lur
renclcs on a n ql ~sl oos :.Isket!
basJs and keep them
ndef n I I)
This IS the same b IS S on wh h
France drew $745 milliOn \\orth I
vanous currenclCS la
}car S I h
draWings may be ~ut back. 010 Ihe'
Fund at some future t me when t
her members want 10 draw d II tr~
of Frances
The problem aboul an Amer I,; 11
tlrawlOgs tha because of the
lO{
Fr tnl."C h IS JUSt made and I Br t
I IW ng of $1 4 b 11 on worth of
rr~ncy the Fund s sh Ht uf the I< d
f 1 ney n b ~ I.k nand-the> onl)
kind that would be 01 any 1I:\l: (
Ihc Unlled States
West Germ I 1

m Irks Halt m lire and French fr In
mere would have to be specIal tll.:
~
ns I
p< r'it adc hose l:oun
Ires to pH up the munev
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n \ arid
agreements

c 15
state added

S

the. rppprcuss ons
In trade would
h:t \ C 10 lhe U S
there would be
n mC::tlc Jlable- (,05ts to our for
('Jnn reI It O'1S )5 \\ ell
VVP \\ ould place In Jeopardy
t!1(> cooperative
relatIOns wlth
western Europe we have built
l
1\ tiS
tna~y
years
ThE'
P l tnt ~h p ~ ( haVE"
nurtured
. . th J . . non ~ould pUl to a very
severe test and
It might not
<;un l\ f' f \1,. e \\ ere to adopt wh
(]a<;a 1(> lest r ctlOns v. hlch would
I :1\( a sellOUS Impact on Japans
:tb lty 10
make Its way In
the
\\ olld
do~

\\ hH~h adecl ease

11 IdE" I estt

IctlOJlS of the scope
be(:1 asked to adopt
10 \ 1Ulll~ (umm tments we
have 1111d~ to our I at n Arne!
c n !J rtn~ s n the all ance fa
I) ugr't:~
as .... ell
a'i
u her de
\ I Pig c untllC's

C<J

1,..,1 C':;s

h

s

,1Ioys-lt
1,..1 to

ns

A
~d

11

of an Ii I I
aluffiln um

r

t

II

;.: ite

nd thl v (' nih
Monteneglt
I ch l: IX t I
clsely mareas

~r .ble I ld L Ifge qu Inl
lIes r rpa hll>' Ie' Hl the I
Under thiS all i\ngemnnt
th,..
SUitable It I lht
l' odu lit 11
Flcnch f1 m will g ve t the TI
lu n mUTll III I ( It d thelt.:
lo.... rad alumlOlurfl works the \i
AI",( f
11 1 thl5( lie Is Is
cenee engmeenng and tech., (' 1
whItt' b lUX t
I
In Illl p st
assistance m the buU\lmg ¢,l,'.n \ IJtpe cate hus I 0
d( \ Ie I \

lIttli!

alumlOlulll processlOg plant 1(ith :We r1l<hlte j)ulIxltes IO( th d me
annual capacity of 20000~>iiill,!l tic needs h3ve been small
• I
(lnd an alu~lnlUm

electrolvslS

fore,,~n dny\jnd' 10\\

But

Yo.

hlt

plant wl\h the caoaclty 01 50000

baUXites are

tons a year
These
pr(lductlOn Cl\pacltle::;
comolpted In addItIOn
tp that
at Kldrtcevo tn Slovema Yugosl
aVla Will nearly treble her: pre
sent aluminIUm productIOn With

mand III the ChEITI cal IIldu tly
of late
~ well a~ n the prod

I1l

over hlghel de

uC\lOn of refractories and lip,
Bav} 1to or~ 1S also found
III
m3ny P'll ts 01 Herzegovlna
11
the south westel n
part of the

output 01 slightly below 50000 Gpuntry neur the Adnatlc ThIS
tons per ~num
Y\lJ!~i>lavll,,~..,ll;'!1llso a I<arst .reg on " th smA \
does '101 bold a s,gmfl¥tnt ,pllo.l' a~ea.s ot a,p,,1;lI~ lap" About 11
ace ~n w'1r1d alum 1"1 um n}.;·d
large bo?u!\:lte 01 e depOSIts h lV\.:
uctlOn although the sltuat1(ln t
qUite
ffflrent
\\ . . en b'lu .... t"

a

oro oroductlOn
Namely

WIth

been surveyed so far
Most of them c:!'ontaln 0\ e

IS on quesllOT

mIllion Ions qf ore Baulctte

the annual b

depOSIts

In

Herzego\ Ina

~

,
are

u",te ore producllo}l,of ,J. 887 O"IQ
tons (t966) YugoslaVia was nm
01 the leadl'1g 1\'uwpenn
and
even WOt [d
producers of thiS

nearthe hnd su.;f<j~e Sp Ihat ex
p[OltatJOn IS easy and low PrJ
ed ThiS has been the main alJ
ument In favour of the bUlldmg

rare and valuable ore

of alumInIUm works near M

Altbough the 1Jlresentl plOduc
lion is not

of

satisfactory

In view

tar,

'All 'n ali about oH e third of all the world 5 fur ll:isseS through London brokers and is auc
tloned at one of the 16 or so sales a year or sold o.>p.tl'fntc lre"d.t) beh~een auctions
These I.::> no formal commodity marlletf the Londoll a ud"ioJls ha \ InC- grown up through the
enterprIse of three
I H IIIS-(!OIll11lercla) rivals \\ ha e 1<11 handlc Ihe sale of theIr own lots

lS

(TANJUG FEATURES)

posslbl1Jt,.es .:(ulloslav leCQ

BUSINESS i; INDUSTRY

4

Independently
These U.ree auchon houscs arc thl' "usdon s B I) Comllan) formed nearly 300 years ago to
trap wild pelts In Canada who deal malllly In SeandJna llan Ind RUSSIa.J1 furs Ineludlng mink
alld EastWOOd and t101~ handling mally karakul pels
Well before the sale skins arrive In London and .0 speedily to the modern unloadlag bays
oj the fUI brotlers where tbeY are moved Into 1m"" warehouse 5 refrigerated to keep them In
nerfc< t condition
'Ilost nl the Afghan karakul exported

to

\\ hclt~ die) If( sorted lIId gl aded before

~olng t

IIr tlln
I

IS

lUltl HI

h II1dled b, the Dudson s Bay Company

•

~)

\

\

"

'.

ot called upon in the roll·call
vote because they are marc
bania. Cuba, Tanzania and Z~rnb- than two
years
in arears in
ia.
payment of their dues and thus
India ana Brazil. v'h'dl exp- not eligible to vote in the Gene-,
ressed
reservations aboul Cl:l- ral Assemhly.
tain provisions of the treaty <it'The text of the resolution read:
ring the general
debate were
"The General Assembly,
among the 22 absta,ners. most of
Recalhnr. jts resolutions of 19
whom were African states. Four Dccember 1965. 01 17 November
delegations were
absent when
1966. of 4 November )966, of 19
the v~e was taken.
November 1965 and 01 4 DecemCountries
abstaining on thc
ber 1961:'
vote were:
Convinced of the urgency and
Algeria, Argentina. BrazIl. Bu- great importance of preventing
rm3.. Burundi.
Central Africtln
the spread of nuclear weapons.
Republic, Chad Congo ~Brazza· and of intensifYing int~rnational
villed. France, Gabon,
Guinea.
\"onperation in the development
India, Malawi. Mali. M.uritan- of peaceful applications of atomla,Nlp;er.
Portugal
Rwnnd3
It' energy;
Salldi Anlb,a. Sierra Leone. Sp-.
Having conSidered the rel,orl
am and Uganda.
of the 19-nallOn com'mittee on
The delegations of Haiti and disarmament dated
March 14
the Dominican Republic wcre 1903 and appreciative of the work

I'

----,- -------_._--- -

'World News In Brief

,
PARIS. June 11, (AFP)., 1'1cnch Civil stnfc
claimed
Its
th Ird victim here Mo·nday as a
young demonstrator fell into the
Seine flVer :wd dt owned hen'
dUfing an InCident WIth pOlICe'
forces
CircumsLances of the InCIdent
which took place not fal from
Flins Renault works-scene of numerous dashes between studenls s'rIkers and police-were not immed·
lately known.
Identit\' of the drowned m HI
has not been divulged Yel.
FIrst two "Uictlms ]n the month-long French CI iSIS werc a V(l_
ung man who got stabbed In "
diSCUSSion With another unkor.H II
demonstrator during a Paris dl:'
monstratlon and a polIce cnm·
miSSioner who '-":IS run ave" at

Su'harto Swears
In New Cabinet
JAKAR fA, June Ii. (AFP)-Pre"idena Suhallto yesterday swore m
eight new mmlsters of Indoneslas
new development cabinet and told
them to help realise political and economic stabilisation by Ihe end of
i968
Fifteen other ministers of Ihe new
cabinet were already members of
the Ampera (message of the suffer·
109 people) cabinet and need not be
..worn 1I1 as mmis.ter~
Among the elghl new mmlslN';
are two military men.
In the new lineup 10 the economic
~ector are only two military
men
cnmpared WIth -:;ix In the Arnpera ca~
bmet
The other new faces include the
noted economics' expert
SumltroDjokohadikusumo. whose
appOinlmen' has given hope that a turn for
the bettu In the economic ~ituation
could be expecled.
He is the new trade mmlster
Gen. Suharto stressed that task~
of the government as decided upon
by lasl March's Peoples Congress se$5100: creatmg pOlitical and econo~
mlC 'itabillty. implementing the fIve
year plan and holding general eleclions In 197 J, restoring law and order by elIminating eleclions in 1971,
restonng law suppOrters of the 1965
abortive coup and purging them from
sta 'e apparatus

Weoth,er
Skies in the northern. northeastern and central regions will
be cloudy and in the southern.
eastern and southwestern parts
clear Yesterday
the warmest
area was Jalalabad with a
hll'h of 44 C. 111 F. And the coldest area was Nortll Salal1& with
a low of 2 C. 77 F. Wind s~
was recorded in Kabul at 5 to
10 knots_
Yesterday's temperatures:
33 C
10 C
Kabuf
91 F
50 F
39 C
21 C
Khust
102 F
70 F
32 C
16 C
Baghlan
89 F
61 F
30 C
13 C
Falzabad
86F
55F
31C
23C
Maure Sharif
88F
68 F
33 C
10 C
Logar
91 F
50 F
41C
SSC
Farah
lOOF 77F
34 C
15 C
Konduz
39 F
59 F
39 C
18 C
Kandahar
1112 F
64.5 F
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ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2.5. 71 and 9~ p.m. American clOemascope film dubbed in
FarSI
CASINO ROYALE.
PARK
CINEMA:
• At 21 5j. 8 and 10 p.m. Am" lean film dubbed in Farsj
RETURN OF THE GUNFIGHTER
with Robert Taylor.
KABUL NENDARI:
At 2 and 5 pm. Ind ian colour
film
GANGA ANp JAMENA
At 8 p.m. the Tajikistan Artists
drama
(RUST-AM A!'l& SUHRAB)

THv both
IV

t"~rl

tIll'

mnf'x('d

-

PARIS, Juoe II,
prime mmlster Georges Bidault wbo
returned to France laSt Saturday alter SIX years In exile, went to Belgium ··for some lime", last night.
RAHALLAH, June II (AFP}--Salame Blshara Slrban, father of tbe
alieged killer of Sen. Roben Kenneday, was Monday said to be trying
to get a Visa for the Un'ited Sta'es,
so as to appear as a defence wItness a( hiS soo's tllaI.
COPENHAGEN, June 1'1. CAPt-Polish Prime Minister Jozef CyrankIZwicz Monday arrived In Copenhagen for a three day official Yi"I'
CAIRO, June Ii. (API-The pr;me minister of Republican Yemen
General Hassan d-Amery
arrived
here unexpectedly for a brief vISII.
He said he aims to bolster relatIOns
between the UAR and the YemeOl
republic.

(Continued from fXJge 2)

world has had thrust upon .t a
greater burden of Jesponslbl1lty
than any generation that has ev~
er lived Some repu've there is
nothing one man or one wom<.lfl
can do against the enormous al·
ray of the "..· odd's Ills Yet many
of the world's great movement5
of lhought and
acllon
have flowed from the wnrk of a single
man
A Yeung monk began the prutestant
reformatIOn A young
general extended an empire ft·
om Macedonia to the borders of
the earth. A young wuman del'.
lared the tern tory of FranU'
and It was a young ~tab.an explorer who discovered the new world, and the 32-year-old Thomas
Jefferson who explained that all
men are created equal
These men moved the world.
and so can we alL
(U.S. Sources)

WASHINGTON. June ii, (Reuten--Oemocrat Sen, Thomas J. Dodd
ye\Lqx!ay proposed two new bills
l·allmg for gun control leaislation
'ougher than a measure approved
hy Congress last week,
'·rr our nahan IS nol to be rega·
rdcd by the rest of the worJd as a
nation of murderers and assassins we
must take the most energetic achon
to pUt an end to the conditions that
today makes America a land of mur~
der and Violence"· he told the Sena-

on

the text of which IS
tl' the prese1fl. resolu-

2

Renue"ils the' depOSItary gv-

vernments to open lre treaty for
slgn·lture and ratificatIOn elt :he
earliest possible date.
3. Expresses the hope for the
Widest possible adherence ttl the
tre:-.ty bv bol h nuclear and nonnuclear-weapon states,
4 Reoll"sts the
UNDC and
the nuclear-weapon state~ \II:.!.
ently to pursue negotIations nn
effective measures
relatln'~ to
cessatIOn of the
nuclear ill ms
r~ce at an elrly datE' and :0 nuclear disarmament, and on a treaty on general and complet~ 01.
sannament under stnct gno efTecllv" International control
5. Requests the UNDC '0 reporl on the progress of Its work
to the General Assembly :::It ItS
23rd meeting"

WASHINGTON.
June
11.
(AFP) -PreSIdent Johnson conferred yeo;:terday with members
of the commission he sel up to
inqUIre- t'hto Violence in the U.S.
after Sen Robert Kennedy"s mu_
rder and gave them a three fold
mission.
to
He told them:
1) Determme the deep social
reasons for Violence 10 gener~i.'
In America,
2) To establish the causes of
breaches of the law and of th~
peace. and
3) To determIDe the right meems to' check or' prevent these
explos\ons of VIOlence by the
American people
In princtple,
the commissloln
will have a year to produce its
report. but the President Slid
clearly he hoped it would fin,sh
inquiry well withIn the lime h·
mit.
Johnson
has
asked radio,
television and cinema chiefs to
arrange programme in an atte·
mpt to reduce, crime
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Dodd whose prevIous gun mea'"
ure was watered down in congress,
made hiS new proposals four days
after President Johnson had urged
strong congressional action In the
wake of the assassmatlon of Sen
Roherl F Kennedy
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Sirhan Sirhan's
Father Wants To
Help His Son

I,

I

Home Briefs
KABUL, June 12, (Bakhtar).-Chainnan of the United NatIOns
Comission for Social
Development
of
the
ECOSOC,
Narciso
G.
Reyes,
paid a
courtesy call on Deputy M mister
of Public Health Dr. Abdul Rahman Hakimi yesterday morn 111[(
Views were exchanged on the
possibility of
Increasing
the
World Health Organisation aid
to milaria ~radication, mother
and child care centre, trachoma prevention, person~l training and water supply programmes.
Sirhan Sirhan

I

I

--------

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
WEDNESDAY June 12th-12:1lO2:00 p,m.
BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON
SPEAKEF... MR. SHER BADADUR AFRIDI TOPIC: PRrvATE
BUSINESS IN AFGHANISTAN
Resreve your table please:
phone: 21500

- - - - - --------
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PHILIPS

refrigerator

, KABUL, June 12, (Bakhtar>.Ghulam Sakhi Akbari, the director of the Agricultural Department in the Ministry of Agriculture and Jrrjgation showed larmers· Tesults from experiments
with the larmarhoo variet~ and
compared the yie Id wi th tne 1,,cally known
types. LarmaI'hoJ
wheat yielded 121 seers per lerib.
BAGHLAN, June 12, (Bakhtar)
-The visiting Indian minister
of irrigation and power. Dr.
K.L. Rao, yesterday visited the
Kaila Gai agricultural
project,
the headworks of the Archi canal
and Ghori electricity project.

@

-- - ---

KABUL, June 12, (Bakhtar)-The new Pakistan Ambassador,
Hakim Hasan, paid a courtesy
call on the president of the Senate, Sen. Abdul Hadi Dawi, yesterday morning.

NAUROZ CARPET
. " , . " •••••• II" 11'1"" •• , ••••••• " , 11111 •••• It I I " " " I" ••

Be a winner even when you lose.

KANDAHAR,. June 12. fBakhtar).-one hundred five braduates from the Intensive Teachp,
Training Academy here have been assigned to Helmand, Farah.
Neemroz, Urozgan and Pakthla
The course is four Year~,

"

,

KABUL, June 12, (Bakhtar).-Prime Minister Noor Ahmad
Etemadi and members. of his cabinet attended the
qU'estion
hour
,session of the House of nepresentatives at 2:00 p.m. yesterday.
The PrIme :Minister, in a threl'
hour speech,
answered
Itne
questions of the deputies regarding the various aspects of activities
of the government administration brought up by deputies in a
. series of question hour sessions on Tuesday afternoons in the past
'feW weeks.
The prime minister touched
in the chmr.
upon the social, economic, educaThe Senate yestNday discustional
and training
problems sed article seven of the V'Jews of
and gave appropriate answers to the Senate Financial and Budgethe queries
related
to each tary Committee on the surplus
fields.
of the budgct
for the current
The Prilne Minister also discu- Afghan year. It decided to vote
ssed the foreign policy of A f_ on these prOVisions Saturday.
ghani.tan.
Articles two and four of the
On a point of procedure. De- Views of the commIttee which
puty Abdul Qayoum, of the cap- were referred Lo the committe€'
for reconSIderation
were read
ital of Badakhshan province, asked the prime minister to elabo_ out 10 thc Senate by the chairrate further on \he answers pr- man of the Committee. Sen. Moovided on the Government Mo- hammad Hashim Mojadidi. Arti_
cle four was approved by the Senopolies case.
nate 10 toto and
article two
The House, in its rnornmg se:-;sian continued its discussion of was approved with certilln am·
cndments
the draft law on land survey
Excrrpts frOm Etemadt.'J Jpeech
Both in the morning and af""ll appt'ur in Tomorrow's 'Kab"t
ternoon session of the house. Dr
Abdul Zaher. the president, was Timr,\,

I
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'Prime Minister
. Answ~·r~ Questi'~os
At 'House Session

..

Robert Kennedy Dloments afte r he was shot In Los Angeles.
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UK . To Par.ficipcite
In' SiiJljaj:Kire,

Malaysia Defence
KUALA LUMPUR, Iune
12,
Britain will demonstrate
the effectiveness
of a 'Europeanbased capa.!>ility to.l!~lp'-d,efend Malaysia and Singapore taking part in
five-nation exercises in 1970 and
possibly latcr.
This emerged' in the joint communique issued in Kuala Lumpur yesterday aflcr deliberations on how to
fill the gap left by BriUrin withdrawal of troops from the area by. the
end of 1971.
The communique said that in the
"ontext of the one and a half day
discussions about Britain's ability to
deploy lorces in lbe area after 1971.
Australia, New Zealand, Malaysia,
and Singapore agreed they should
jam wjth ,Brilai~ in a major exercise Ie 1970.
They noted British participation
would include a major reinforcement
exercise from the United Kingdom.
9bscrvcrs here believe these exercises
will pomt the way to 'he type of
sCl:urity arrangements tbat WIll eXIst
;,f'cr the British leave.
rhe communique makes I\. dear
that. Malaysia and Smgapore must
cooperate c1pscly to defend thcm~elves and that Bntall1
Australia
and New Zealand Will assist them
to do thiS In a vancty of way,'i
(Reuter).~

Yugoslav, Indian Presidents
Call For' Nonaligned Meeting
BELGRADE, June 12.
(Reuter).- The PreSident of lndl8,
Dr. Zaklr Husam. and PreSIdent
Tlto of YugoslaVia bfOgan their
offiCIal talks at government house here yesterday.
The talks, cOvenng
current
world problems and bilateral relations. will be contmued later
th.s week at Bnom. the Yugoslav leaders's island reSidence in
the northern Adnatlc
The Indian preSIdent arnved
here Monday on a fIve-day state
visit to Yugoslavia
His official engagements yesterday morning
Included
the
planting of a tree
m the
park
01 friendship in front of /tovernment house, and a visit to a
modern arts gallerv neaTby.
After the nrst round of official' ,
talks PreSident Tito gave a ban_
que1 in honour of the Indian
preSident.
In hiS toast. PreSident Tito sp'oke aboul the two countries' policy of nonalignment and back_
ed· proposals for a conference of
nona Jig ned nations.
He stressed that suc,," a conference should be devoted to the
struggle agamst
the policy c,f
aggression
and intederence In
affairs of other countries and to
the preservation of peace, indeTOKYO. June 12.
(DPAl.Japan (oreign min~ster Take\)
Mlki said here yestc1day the g-overnment
would
continuE'
to
for
the
study the drafl tre3:.ty
nonproliferatIOn of nuclear weapons "m the directIon of supportmg It,·' Jljl press reported.
Generally speaking,
he said,
there IS no reason to ,oppose the
draft treatv
Mlkl described the pact as the
fJt'st stt:'O forward towards prcvention of nuclear war and l<..wards nuclear
.<:lisarmament,
which he noted were the aspira·
tion of mankind.

pendenc,,' of countnes and peoples and for the speedIer develop·
ment of developing countries.
In hiS reply, Dr Husam supported the Yugoslav leader's suggCstion for the convemng of t-he
third conference of nonalIgned
natiOns and countries wiU~ similar views in ordt:r to disruss steps necessary for the pre,erV3tlon of world peate.
He said that his countrv \\B,S
devoted to the Pnnciple r;r snveretgnty and independence
nf
countries and peaceful and a~tive coexistence based On cooperation among states, 'and sell lement of dispute~ by ne~otiatioll.
Later Dr: Husain and his S"Ite left for Zagreb, Yugos)nvla·s
second city.

-
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Viet' Cong Continue Blitzing
Saigon's Centre. With Rockets
SAIGON, June 12,
(Reuter).Viet Cong guerrillas
bammered
Saigon witb higb explosiW rockets
early today killing at least five civilians including an American
and
four Vietn'amese children, and wounding 24.
A police spokesman said the roc~
. kets also hit Tan Son Nhut airfield
an
American C-123
damaging
plane.
It was the mnth consecutive rocket biltz On the capitl, and an estimated seven rockets Janded mainly
around the airfield and in the resj:
dential area immediately north, ,f
the pre~idcntial palace, the spo~ ':j.
man said.
Today's aHack came before lwn

Edward Kennedy
Gets Secret
Service Guard
WASHINGTON. June 12. (R~u_
ter),- President Johnson has ordered the secret service to protect Scn Edward M
Kll'llnedy
against any attempt On his life,
the Wh,lc House said yesterdaY.
The preViOusly undlsclosed actIon was taken shortly after his
broth"r Senator Robert F. Ken_
nC'd'1l was mortally wounde:1 in
los
Angelcs" On Wednesday Press
Sl'( rclary George Chnstin said,
A uetall of secrel servIce round
agents- believed to number about
20~lmmediately
started
round-the-clock
protection of
S"nator Edward
Kennedy, th~
sale surViving Kennedy brother.
Meanwhile
New
York Gov.
Nelson
Rockefeller
arranged
to
follow
up with full'page
advertisements in major news.
papers and to address the national Press club here before flYing
to California for a meeting with
Republican leaders and a foreign policy speech On Thursday.
The Democratic
presidential
race was gettmg off the ground
more slowly, but just as surely.
Eugene McCart/Jy planned to resume hiS campaign With a speech
to the New York Fellowship of
Re c onclliatio/l
on Thursday
n.ght
I

and destroyed at least three houses,'
the spokesman said.
The rounds were fired from the
norlhwestem edge of Saigon, near
Ibe airfield,' be said and did not penetrate the beart of the city like yesterday's daylight attack which killed
J 9 and wounded 140.
The rockets fired
into Saigon
Tuesday were launcbed lrom bamboo
tubes with the help of bamboo stakes as an aiming device.
Twentysix rockets--each carrying
14-1/2 pounds of high explosiveslammed into tho heart of the capital in dayligbt. '
American· artiUcry gunners returned the fire after using radar to track
down the Viet Cong firing positions.
Later U.S, cavalry troops swept Into
the area and found few rockets unfired from their bamboo launching
tubes.
The U.S. military spokesman said
the bamboo tube measured seven
feet. They
fired
off six-Soviet
designed rockets.
It takes lbe guerrillas about ·fo.ur
and a half minutes to set one up,
aim, load and fire the B-122 rocket.
The Viet Cong dive into trenches
for cover as the rocket with a seven_
mile range, goes off,
At least 250 civilians have been
killed and about 800 injured by Viet
Cong bombardments of Saigon since
May 5, SaIgon police offiCials said.

Bialran Leader
Says Fight Will
Continue 0 End

r

LAGOS, June 12, (AFP).- BiaFra will continue fighting until no
enemy soldier is left on her soil,
Biatran leader Qdllm<gwu Ojukwu
told a press conference On Tuesday·
broadcast by Radio Bialra.
He appealed for outside help including men" to tackle the serious
problem of 4,500,000 refU8ees.
Ojukwu urged world powers to
bring pressure to bear on Britain to
stop her fighting an imperialist war
and appealed for a halt to arms supplies to both sides so that peace talks
would get under way agam
Qiafrans believed the war could
be solved only by negotiation, he
said, and hoped to find a way lo live
peacefully with lives and property
They hoped tbe other side would
find a formula which Biafrans would
find acccptable, he added.
Ojukwu said the
only formula
Biafra'~
found at Kampala was
tOlal surrender or ;lnOlhilation.
Big powers could drastically rcduce both sides' abilIty to contmue
the war by stopping arms supplies
and getting them round a negOlla·
tin8 table, be said.
He added lbat the UnIted States
had tned to wash her hands of the
war by saying it was essentially an
African affair, but tbe United States'
althougb she had not given material
ald- had given Britain moral support

I

Paris Talks Progress Depends
On U.S., Says Hanoi Delegate
PARIS, June 12,
(AFP).- Le
Duc Tho, special adviser to
the
North VJetnamese delegation at the
Pans talks witb lbe United States,
said in a statemcnt published here
yesterday the U.S, must take full respooslbllity for the talks' failure to
progress,
Duc Tho made the charge in an
mterview WIth Robert Collingwood
ofa tithe Amencan
ColumbIa broadt
c ~:gs:J~ e:~t nearly one month
has elapsed but the conversations
have not made any progress, 'The
V , S, Sl'demus I bea r full respoD.SJ.'b'Jrt
f th· 't tj'
I y or
IS 51 ua on,

"To date, the representatives of the
U.S. government persist in demandmg
'recipr04ity,
We cannot
accept
'his absurdity.
''The people of the world, the Arneriean people included. know that our
country is some 10,000 miles away
from the U.S. that we do no harm
whatsoever to lbe U.s. ".
"Yet tb. U.S. had' brought over
S troops an d over
b aIf a ml'11'Ion V '.
50..000 sta,tellite troops to malc:e aggre •
SSlOn agslDst the southern part of o~r
country, and se~t planes and warship
for attacks
the nortbero
part
nt agalDst
Th
.
.
our ceu ry.
ese are unjust and 1m·
moral.

Israel Denies El
Fatah Raid On
Dump
Johnson Says U.S. Is Healthy Ammunitions
T6L AVIV, June IZ, (DAP).-

"The official conversations
between the representatives of the go.
verament of the DRY and the goveromeot of the V.s. will be able to
progress only wl1cn 'the U.S. &ide
gives up its viewpoint of 'reciprocity'
and determines
the unconditioDal
cessation of its bombing raids and
all olber acts of war on lbe wbole
territory of the DRY so lbat it be
possible to proceed lit an early dale
to the discussion of other problems.

Despite Lots Of Sick People

WASHINGTON, Jun\, 12, !Reuter),:"'-President
Johnso.l said
yesterday there were 'la lot of
sick people" in the United States, but he declared emphatlcally that the' country itself was
"not sick."
With
last week's assassmatton of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy
uppermost in his mind, the president renewed his recent calls
for an end to divisiveness In the
nation,
Spealring
at a White House
ceremony honouring gradautes f)f
the congressional page hoys' sch001 he expressed some conl1rlence
that ihe Amencan people could
unit€' and overcome their prnblerns
"We have a lot of sick ppople
,n thIS cQl!ntry, but thc coulll
rv IS not SIck", the PreSident saId.
·'The country was never 5tron_
ger, never richer."
Saying that exceed indy d.fficult questions were being raised

now about law and order, about
VIOlence and about progress l he
said It was crucial that "some
Vital distInctions" be made
10
answerIng these questions.
. We mllst dIstInguish
between
the tWlslt'd logiC of c/lminal and
the baSIC decency of the majonty
of the people".
SlmJlarly. a distinct;on must
be drawn between those filled
With hate who wanted to destroy the nation's political sYstem
and those who",were 11'Ylng to
use positive forc(>~ to reform ItS
society
.
A dlstlnctl~~ must also be I.',ade between bJlnd
pennl~Slveness" .and "cornpa~SIon3te undc~
rstandmg"of our fellow CItizens
problems
"ThiS is a very difficult pellod.
but with understanding and pelceptlOn we are gOing to Sf'e It
through". the PreSident contlOIJed,

An Israel army spokesman yesterday
swrep qeJV P'!U'P ~1I'1l:)!leqdw,
that Sundays blast in an Israeli ammunition dump near Tel Aviv had
been caused by "El Fatah" resistance fighters.
"EI Fatah Tuesday night claimed
the dump bad been completely destroyed and a nearby settlement wiped
oul. But life was back to normal in
Yavne, where a series of explosions
had rocked the eartb until well into
the ni8ht Sunday.
Informed sources
saId only a
small part of the ammunitiOns stored
at lbe depot bad been destroyed,
preventing a grave disaster.
The cause of the blaSt triggering
the explosion~ has not yet been de.
termlOed. But the' army spokesman
denied it had beeo cau9<d by sabotage.
Informed military sources also
rejected troop concentrations along
the river Jordan ceasefire lin.,e,
These sources said a major call-up
of reservists could not have gone
unnotje.;ed among a pOpulation of
less than two-and-a-half million.

U.s.

Prepares
Extradite

LONDON. June 12. (Reuter).~
U.S officials yesterday prepared
for the extradition of Martin Luther King's alleged k.ller-a complex legal process
that rr.JY
take weeks, possibly months
A court here Monday granled
American authonties a provisional system for the arrest of
J ames Earl Rayon a charge of
murder.
The U.S. move was believed to
be a safety precaution In ca~c
Ray had been freed on bail or a
legal technicality followin~ hiS
earHer appearance in court on
passport and firearms charge,;;

I

Johnson's Gun Control Proposal Gets Setback
l

We offer to Our Customer New
and Antique Carpets at Low Prices and Dilferent Sizes OpposlTel: 24035

FLY TO BAMIAN
To give better chance for' the 'customers travel
.ling by BAA to Bamian on .Sundays and return to
Kabul on the same day, BAA has arranged special
flights as follows:
Departure
Arrival.
Kabul 7: 30
Banlian 8:48
Bamian 16: 00
Kabul 16:50
BAA hope to be of good assistance to those, who
like to visit and enjoy the Wonders of Bamian. Reservation ottices. Kabul Airport
Phone, No. 21283
or Ariana Booking Ottice Phone, No. 24731

We have been selling lottery tickets for years at At. 10 a piece because unlike othet: lot,teries no one loses in AtghanRed CreSC'.cnt Society rattles. You may be
lucky and win one of our brand

.e~

cars, an expense' paid trip to Beirut or

Tehran, or I,.J.Sh prizes up ,to At. 158,ooe.Even it you aren't lucky you stHl 'win.

.

.

Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job wherever and
whenever its help is needed.

A photocraphy lIXhIbltioD of the Soviet IIfOgresS III various walks of life was 0llened yesterlit City HaIl by Malunoud. Kablr N.oorlstani. deputy mayor of Kabul. Above Molooks at some
. hammad Khalld Boshul, (right) deputy mlnJster of Information and. culture
pbotoa-rallha 1IOinted out to him by Noorlstanl.
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JERUSALEM. June II. (Rellter>. The father of the man chaOne bill would restncl tbe mad
ordel sale of rifles and sbotguns-- rged with shooting Sen Robel t
Kennedy will be free to ·travel
only handguns are covered in the eafrom
his village 10 occupied Jorrlier bill-and the other would redan to the United States should
qUIre anyone owning a firearm to
regls'cr It WIth tb~ federal gover:l- he wish to, Israeli officials saId
here yesterday.
Illl:'nt
Ec,h)/a Salame Sirhan.
52,
Maximum penalties for failure to
whose
son
SIrhan
SIrhan
face'i
t.:nmply would be two years In pris("'n
trial for the 3SS:JssmatlOn, told
and......o..()r a $20,000 fine.
reporters
Sund3Y nlpht 10 the'
Calling for quick approval of hh
bills. Dodd said pious condolence to:- West Bank village nf TalYlba 1':
the assasinatlon of prominent Am· Icm. northeast of here·
"I must beJp my son. 1 will do
erlcan leaders would no longer sufeverything in my power to pr~.
fll:'c
"We must begin to disarm the ~o ve his Innocence. I believe he I~
un'Jess lhousands, perhaps millions, IOnocent but ,f he d,d shoot Seof criminal and drug addicts and, 'natal' Kennedy the fault hes with
, alcoholics mentally unstable elem- • Cl rcumstances."
Israel officials here said theY
1 ents who were able to secure guns
would not stand in the father's
'during the last 30 years becau~ of inway should he wish to go to the
adequate r gistation of gun control
United States, where he once splaws he declared.
ellt three years as an immigran:
I
UnIted States
embassy
10
He said incredIble as It might
Tel Aviv said yesterday that no
~eem. between 1900 and 1966. firearms were respon·sible in the U.S. application for a visa had yet
101 280,000 murders, 370,000 suicides been received.
and J 45,000 deaths by accident. making a total of 795,000 since the turn of the century.
BELGRADE. June i I. (Reuter}--Against thiS figure, th.e total nuDr. Zaklr Husain. PreSident of Inmber of Ameriran war dead from
i900 to the present stood at 550,000. dia, flew in here Monday on a fiveday sta e viSit to Yugoslavia.
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Commission Formed.
To Study Crime.
Violence InU.S.
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U.S. Senate Urged
To Pass Tougher
Gun Regulations

act iog

tlnn·

(AFP}---Former I
I

~~--

of

nonprollferati<;n of lIucll'ar

WP,lpons

KATHMANDU, Jun< II. (AFPt-At least seven persons were klUed
and 10 others Injured 111 an explo~Ion which rocked the Nepalese army"s biggest ammuOlllon factory here Monday,
For several hOUfS fIremen fough'
lhe conflagration In whIch one secILon of the factory was reported to
ha\ e heen destroyed.

--

and

bv oe8c('ful means

I Commends

ROME June II. (oPAl. It.'y
became European soccer champIon With a 2-0 vIctory over Yugo.
:->Iavla In Rome Monday
The final ha~ to be repeate,1
after Saturday s match ended I-I
despite extended time
The new champion after a goaUess game agamst the SOVI~t
Union fohad entered the final only
by ballot YugoslaVia beat world champIon J:.:ngland 1-0 HI Ill<'
semifinal,

HANOI. June II. (Tass)-Anll<un::ra£l Jdenccs of the Vietnamese
people's army Monday shot down a
US jel fighter-bomber "F-4" over
Owing Blnh provmce. the Vietnam
news agency reports

1esponSlbilily

t:'L'

\

J.ALALABAD, Ju~e' 1 I, (Bakhtar)
-Dr. Abdullah Wahidi, tbe dean of
tne College of Medicine of Nangar·
har University. yesterday distributed
diplomas to the first graduates nf
"he nursing sch·ool here. The two
years course was established two ye~
ars ago.

In accordance With the prlllcij:)les of the United N3.tian~ charter
thRt thp sover('l~n equalit.v
(: r
all states shall be respecte:!. th It
thco threat or use of force 1n in.
ternatlonal disputes shnl1 be st'l-

RO.Nlt... June
11. (Heuterl.Italy Pres.dent G.useppe tiarallat
yesterday asked Chnstlan IJlom·
ocrat Party Secretary Mariano
Rumor Lo try and torm a new
govel nment
ConsultatIOns between PreSident Saragat and party leaders on
the (ormation 01 a new gOvelflment stal ted With the spltt 01
the ruling L:entre·LeCt coalition
between the Chnstlan Democtats
and the SOCialists follOWing th~
recent general eleclIons
.

t

nuclear-weapon

,

, I

,:.

KABUL, ,June II. (Bakblar}---The
Narional Commlt~' lin Epidemics
met in the Public Health InSUtute
yesterday moroing and'· .discussed
measures related to protection againsl cholera and promotion of en viornniental hygienei
Dr. Abdullab Oinar, the president 01 the Public Health Inslitulc and
tbe chairman of the committee, said
these measures will be announced
when necessary.

nonwnuclear-weapon states car-

Lyons by a lorry pushed by a gr·
oup 01 demonstrators.

.'

' , ' .,

HOME..' BRIEFS

of the committee on the elaboration of the draft nonptoliferatiol) .
treaty which is attached to that
report;
Convinced that, pursuant to the
'treaty's provisions. all si~n"to
nes have the right to engage in
research, production and IISC of
nuclear energy for peaceful purposes and will be able to "cquire sourCe and special fissionable
materials as well as equipment
for the processing, Use and pro·
duction of nuclear matenal for
pc,ceful purposes.
"ConVInced further that an allreement to prevent the further
proliferation of nuclear weapuns
must be followed as soon as pos"'lblc by effective measures on
cessation of the nuclear arms faC'e and on 'nuclear disarm~~ent
and that th~ nonproliferation treatv will contribute to th i , aim.
Affirming that in the ;nterest
of internatitmaJ peace and ~f='CU

(Continued IrOm fXJlle I)
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WASHINGTON, June 12 (ReuterL-New gun controls proposed by President Johnso, '" the
wake of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy's assassination suffered a setback yesterday but puhlic pI essure lor tighter firearm'i control
appeared to be mounting.
The House of Representat.ves
Judiciary Committe. whIch only
ttx:elved .the new
ad~niltra\lon
proposals
Monday,
defeated
·them yesterday by a tl~ of 16
to 16, but immediately voted reconsideration of the matter on
June20.
The ,committee chairman, supporter of tighter controls, expressed
confidence, the commIttee would
pass some new controls when it
reconsiders the Presiden t's proposals
Basically, the President is asking Congress 10· include shotguns to
the bilf it passed last week banning
mail order sales of h~ndguns
President Johnson, noting that of
two million guns sold each year
half were by mail order, saId
yesterday's judiciary committee
vote was '1\ bitlcr disappointment

tlOn NRA that he was launc-hlng
a drIve for 100 million Slgnatur('s
to spur gun controls
"Only the people the!;1S€' 1yes
can beat that large lobby," ne
said pOIDting to the nine-story
NRA bUIlding.
:rhe association, a maJor' oppoOn the weekend there was a nent of the stIffer controls now
call for'a massive outpouring of being sought, has favoured gun
essentially
letters to Congress as ~he only control laws which
would
allow
mail
order
sales of
.way to break the power of the
guns to continue,
gun lobby.
But the
association's proposal
Aside from heavier congressi- would gIve local police departonal mail on gun controls, the ments seven days in whicn to
public is expressing its indigna- check out the background of a
lJO(l over ~n, Kennedy's assass~w
prospective purchaser to see' if
nation by 1'>ining in a movement
he should be denied a gun.
to voluntarily tum in guns.
Meanwhile. the President has
Some retail outlets are refu<ling
until June 19 to decide whether
to handle them any longer at' to veto or approve the anti-crime
are refusing orders from persons and gun control law passerl by
under 21. Other stores are even
Congress last week.
dropping toy guns in the antiJohnson has attaeked it as a
viole{1ce wave,
half-way measure."
Congressman who was near
Some
members of the house
Kennedy when he was shot, told nave urged Johnson to veto the
250 demonstrators marching out- bill because of wiretapping and
side the offices of the 980.000 criminal trial clauses
W!'it~en
member National Rifle Assicia- the anti-crime provisions.
to

all Americans."
Johnson also wants store sales.
to out.of-state
residents .topped, a step which administration
officials said would allow states
to enforce their own gun rontrol laws more strictly

